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29.—The Austrian Govern* 
oat end dispatched from 

ition to sail around the world, 
sommaod of Carl Sohnrz,
26—The Provisional Gov* 

pointed December 18th as a 
the election for Cortes, It is 
d that the Spanish squadron 
as refused to give in its ad* 
evolutionary government g

26-Jefferson Davie, who 
.eamiogtoo, delivered a dis* 
nportaooe of exploring Jern* 
leculiar fitness of Englishmen 
le task.
! I—A dispatch from Coo* 
a it is believed that the Sub
it recall his Embassy from 
recruiting for Crete" ceases in

ms recovered from her slight 
id will leave Osborne soon 
ig of Parliament, 
imooial banquet is projected 
honor of the members of the 

at. Gladstone’s chapter of an 
is generally thought to be a 
ijurious publication, and it 
friends.

L—General Prim in hie letter 
ires the gpaoish government 
lealings with the Bourbons, 
indignation the truth of the 
roposes a coup d etat.
; 1—In the House of Deputies 
iiter of Justice, Count Von* 
peach urging legislation for 
il system for the Prussian 
rm with the system of the 
States.
11—On Monday a political 
lists at Valladolid was broken 
lans,

| 1—A minor is abroad .that 
es Government has recognized 
"gents as belligerents. Ad* 
las arrived at Madrid. The 
ke attacked and dispersed a 
archists in the town of Orentz 
2—The great ecnll race on 

pay between Joseph Saddler 
lied in the defeat of Saddler 

l Weather fine and im* 
In attendanos.
k—Sullivan, who was struck 
ission of Peace for alleged 
p’doiamsm, has been elected

i 4 —Hon Reverdy Johnson 
at a banquet last night by 

'Commerce at Birmingham, 
’as one of the guests. Ml 
loose to the usual cotnpli* 
elerred to a change in the 
lid be knew those who werw 
id to the Government were 
ione the present policy in the 
etween England and the
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------  ---------------------- -----------~ 0 ” eoce with the Ottawa Governmeot with tbe ,°’roeas of their personal exebeque^ !^e “» tann« and lumberman

moi—Ooioaiit Boiidioe     and LanakJ? vie" to obtBininE imfrortant concessions s®T®ral speak of resigning unless eomesd»f**0‘ect<,d; Wow* bore ^Onee J jrin I*
»^KÆs^o^E54?oS^i. ***** for Nova Scotia y and pending an an* V“te provision is made, having a prospect*!both wilb *>■ apd your eene^ondent, and

Inouncemeotof the rewlttfjhose nigotia- depè to their dress own
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the Oouneil at alf hours during the sessions, that by far the greater path of the peri 
Thursday, Dee. 17th I at the expense of the Lands and Works Of* ,0Qa now «weapied inliFoIng on the Island

Mnnlcipal Council. fie* ___________________ Wok up tlhi# lands before the union of the

Oonne'l met on Tneeday, I5th Dec, 1868. n1,T“f St,a“*k ®ib ̂  Doitolas.—No defi- 0f wbaMe termed protection” The° farmwis
Present-Councillors Allait, Gibbs, Me- QoLmmZu®" reoei,?(* h* the in the position of sny other tradesman, and

Kay, Atleop, Gerow. In the absence of the (j f .. re8Peotm8 the cause of the deten- can scarcely expeotleghlstion should com-
ATTwoirnw »« n .. .Mayor, Cooocillor Allet was voted to the 1 °f ‘b,e Bteamer- Tbe «booner Black pe| the public to pay a higher price for the
Although we cannot unite with our rhBi, Diamond reports her having left Nanaimn f . , .- : “ K p co Ior 106

EHCEE32E

one session of tbe Legislative Oooncil man of the Cemetery Committee, suggesting 8a“;8 a«c,deat bas Occurred to her machinery, tion afforded him is, I think, a very doubtful 
which opens to-day, we certainly trust 'hat tbe Corporation construct the proposed ” '°h hee ®omPelled ber to lay op io one of benefit, when it is considered how large an 
that nothing will oeoor to ruffle Idrain from ‘be Cemetery io Contu street, the I ' ùey}’ A. vesml, probably tbe gunboat element labor is in the cost of lumbdr and 
the tempers of the members, and Committee <WB‘rib”‘Nf WO-«ad, and on w,1‘ be ^P-bibed to*day in search how largely labor is taxed nnder the present
that moderation will eharaeterize tbel o °ti0° of c°.nD0,1,°r “«Key, referred hr the * ---------^------------- — tÿstem. Under the same system of Indirect
proceedings of the august body Comm,t,eeB for ,heir reP°rt at the neat Bovs’ Oollethat, School-On Friday ‘e“t,0Tn- ,he other mort important Redact
tbroaghODt. S,.e,.l Impo.tt., "aL*. tom M, M « Th», ,p- ^.“11.12,^! 1

measores will be brought forward dor- pIy,Dg for the balance 51 his aceonnt, $550; der the - break-up - as pleasant to tbe youeg °f indireot tMee Paid by Nanaimo may be 
ing the session, and all the wisdom, reed, and, on motion of CouncillorGibbs, re* folk as possible, Mr Jeons has kindlv con! koked uPon •» a «•* open this most imfior- 
moderation and good sense of the torred to;the Finance Committee to report [ seated to give ao exhibition with his enlen- tant i°doetry. I also think that year correè*
Council will be required in thé dis-1 ‘hereon. . < ............; did Oxyfaydrogeo Lantern. The entertain* poddenl “ in ®nror when he says that all
coaakm of their merits and their pass- Communications from Messrs -W C Ward ment will commence at 7 o'clock in the eve- th® yonn*er o°™fdffbities of British origin on 
age in a form that will conduce to theland R B'ehop, calling attention to the nni- ning of that day, and tbe friends and famil- lh'8 0oDt*neDt bave followed the example
permanent pro.,«ri,y of tb. Inl.r^K”SK?255SS2SSR1 ****»•"'*>*’ <** tC.

they propose to guard. Among the ordered to be received, and tbe Street and II 18 *a,d ,bal Brigham Young oontem- tarera are conoernel but it seems to be a 
measures that most require revision I Sanitary Committee metrueted to investigate I 'f"D* from Salt Lake to private principle ofthé Canadian tariff to admit aH
are those Ordinances which effect the the matter without delay. ^»*tb J3,000,000, acquired-as a prophet, raw products, agricultural and other either
productive and mercantile interests, An account from E Phelps for $6 for dean-1 W* ?iM;he do whb hie three score obil quite free of dnty or at very low rates, 
which in the past two sessions have in8 View street culvert ; also an account I. [en aDd hls Wl,ee ? He can part with Tour correspondent admits that the farmer 
hardly met with that justice at the from Willia 800,1 f0r bailing gravelto John- m™b ea8,er theB he oan 8et rid nmst depend on the home market,
baid. ot tbe Coeecil ibqr «.«.ml, îi»""*"• “1 --..i- ft. -bleb »«i ™

>» .xpeeb V. : ^ :JtîîSS52

mawww ...... »«aw JLy8!2kï«bb.tb."
■ duneg the pee. few ,.eb, ,bet it i, fo, p.dllg „d gl„.m^ Fil. Lld ^

proposed to introduce, and as they are I gard and Blanchard streets, Were referred placed in order fo*. the reeeption of tbe 
laid before the Oounoil we shall urge I to the Street Oommittee for action thereon. I Council.
their defeat, amendment or passage as The Obeumao of the Finance Oommittee i Nn , ,,».,=e.mtoreq„rep ti-rr •7“M,rr‘ t a « «*i5iSS3sg5Kt

ting as we sincerely do tbe illiberal IMam; ,be ALadltor of the Corporation ao- Continental sailed from Sen Francisco for 
constitution of the body, wo are still c?°.nt8 for tba Pael Municipal year—first Victoria yesterday. She will be due here 
not without hope that some good may H8,*® V016' ca8b reoeipt8and di8bo»°' ' 

be effected through the exertions of I approximgt0 ltateffleDt of tbe aeseta 6nd 
the popular members. | liabilities. Tbe total recipets being $6160,81;

tbe disborsemente $5960,62 ; the totgf>m’t 
The telegraph brings us intelligence of! of assets for the same period being $3748, 

an insurrection m Spain against tbe Pro- 84 > the liabilities $1468,04—read, and -on 
visional Government. The insurgents ap. mot'on of Couooillor McKay, tbe report was
pear to be actuated by a desire to organize ordered t0 be adoPted and filed-

The Oouneil then adjourned until next 
Thursday evening at 7 p m.

to
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every description of OUmen»e store* }f the highest 
quality. myl» ltw

FRAUD

TWO YtARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
! Anti on the'loth of the 'same month, for I' eit.

sRLLiNnsPimievs articles

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT*
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Oregon.
2—Official majority in the- 

tonr electors is 164. The 
itors met.and cast the State 
nr and Blair. '• I

i year own re

Island portion of tbe Colony, can be 
t into practice ; that two distinct 

systems for raising a revenue in the «**»»»
Colony would never do. Why zmt ? When 
we were two Colonies nnder one Governor 
we ftad Free Trade on the Island, with Jodi* are n* 
reel taxation on the Mainland. Even after -^5âs 
theColonies were united, for amne little time 2®, 
goede entered free at Victoria, and duties 
wet* not oolteeted here until the Union .who 
officially proclaimed ta Viotoria. The same 

Port system might have continued; to 
t time to the great ad ran tage of 
. It is nouoo late to restore it

• V : i ;
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GTORÏA,BRITISH COLUMBIA. on Sunday.

We learn that Mr Thomas Westgarth, 
Inspector of Boilers, bas been appointed In. 
speotor of Weights end Measures, vite J M 
Sparrow, resigned.

At least three of the Mainland members of 
the Council are detained at the late Capitals lbe-Oo: 
and cannot possibly roach bets until to-mor- I* 00 
row. Ai*—o

Pj.
r»ENTERED

mSsQueen, Nelson, San Joan 
alan, San Juan 
i, Peider Bay 
ireon.Port To 
arren, Nanaimo 
Franklin. Pritchard, San Joan 
rlatenton, North Coast 
Swanson, New Westminster 

>ton, Saanich 
ereaur, Burrard Inlet 
a Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
lins, Nanaimo
stantine, Wi son, Port Townsend 
-ulloeh, San Juan 
tie, San Juan 
live, Shell, Astoria 

CLEARED.

t W-"
at’enlwnsend stip. X4U

*
:

'receive Vessel, of *
is

a Republic out of the chaotic elements 
left behind fay the Royalists in their flight; 
and the adherents of Queen Isabella who 
remain within the limits of her late bïnglSan Francisco of the ravages of the emall- 
dom, indulging in the faint hope that in pox are trnlj appalling. Instead of decrees- 
the general turmoil something may occer ibe di8ease 18 *Preadin8- The San 
to. assist them in winning back the people1^001”0 ^ ‘be noœber 010,1868 

to her standard, have eagerly joined the

Make Vsueaimr Maud 
Port and a revenue equal to the loss 

of Customer duties could be easily, raised by 
direct taxation.: In this way the revenue 
would not be reduced, and yet the tax-payer

attend the opening of the Council under

æ~EE35££,
The city of Chicago bas contributed the 8600 per annum is Uxed to the aeoant of 

magnificent sum of $25,000 for the relief ol 
the Red Biver sufferers.

We hear that plans have been get e.t for 
u»« ercothm or twô 'hriék stores, on the oor* 
net of Fort and Government streets, the 
work to be commenced early in the spring.

We learn that Rear Admiral Hastings and 
staff will

InaAwful.—The reports that reach ns from • ft; ? '
«try, Watkins, Nanaimo 
kit, Kamaian, San Juan 
k Hooke 
on, Nanaimo 
ama, McIntosh,San Joan 
rlatenton, Nanaimo 
won, Saanich 
pereaux, Burrard Inlet 
ley, Hollins, Nanaimo 
kCee, San Juan 
nton, Warren, Sooke 
i, Everb, San Juan 
Isle, San Juan
irsoo, Finch, Port Townsend 
Iterson, Port Townsend

-neW 8m
J'i.-
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VICTORIA JTOISEHT 
seed TOMUmrar.
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.
in one week at 1401 The deaths comprise 
about one-fourth of tbe caves. The disease 

rebels. The centre of the disaffection is appears in its most malignant form. In some 
at Cadiz, whither a strong force of Gov» instances persons vaccinated with pure lymph, 
eminent troops have been sent , to quell I base contracted the disease end died, la
the rising if possible. The extènt of the elances ere related wherein whole families 
insurrection is of course as yet unknown ; have been Wiied off by small-pox and their 
but in view of the fact of the popularity of effeota 8ent t0 auotion and purobased by
the Provisional Government, and the near partiM UM”Breof ,be doD8er 10 w6tob,be*

’ I were exposed, and who have contracted the
disease end died. So great has the alarm

eminent under which they désire to live, 1^®°^oto^dUp^toï1*^^Mtordtoy*^^ 

we think the rebel chance of success ex* department have been called out add are 
ceedingly small. These movements in engaged in washing the streets and infected 
Spain, however, cannot fail jn exerting a I honeee with a powerful disinfectant. How 
powerful effect upon the French popnlace, Itbankfnl wo eboold baas a community that
who. are becoming widely disaffected tbe borrid dieeaae ,oocbed 08 80 “8^ and 

Y ° ' 1 that we ate finally rid of it

$10® ; (he man who spends $1000 pays $200; 
lëe men who spends $2000 is taxed to the

PoBTLAHD, Or.goo, I. W b.„ . b,id„ »*“, ‘■'I »>», «î»»«■' »II»—1>. * ™»«. -Its ,to „ÎL “ “tû." Tr v“"««*, ,uTL !«-«.*«- ;

fcr N- ^

ftT6*pA’i'™," '««‘«i I” b.reiw«otfo* toÂ .a.?,,0l 10 .«.Û P”,°r's! CLOVERS, GRASSES, TflEFOIL, M:

Q —----------------------- -- the price of all batter is increased
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mg Larcom, wept to San Jnan yesterday; population of Victoria. 1 princ^u stockof

A Dbobnerate Son.—A London corre- With Free Trade we may expect a large o*tnw<n*t ««« Govanmtant endFwt streeu. 
spondent writes:—Youremember, or course, ?„»«««• of bn«inB« «nH i . 8 06tober3ist,i868.
the Dnke of Newcastle who visited the ? S of bnsmesa. and a revival of gene- 
United States with the Prince of Wales and ia| prosperity, but should this expectation 
subsequently died. Well, hie successor baa appear groundless, the relief afforded to the 
a younger brother, Lord Alfred Clinton, by taxpayer by returning to a system of direct
Court of*Bankrnptc^eeWhenh^fether®died® '“f*0?- T‘d b° “ “fficient P,ea &r *be 
he received $50,000 down, and came into an reglora,lon-°f «« Free Port, 
income of about $5000 a-year, According 
to the developments in tbe Court, he has 
spent the $50,000, has parted with hie ins 
come till be has but .$2000 a-year left, and 
has run into debt to tbe amount ol $150,000 
more ; and all this within two years, for he 
is now only twenty-three. For the last five 
weeks be has been in prison. He narrated 
these facts as though he were telling a good 
joke, and one of tbe papers thus concludes 
its commenta OU the affair : ‘ How proud 
his family must be of thifi excellent young 
maul’

PASSBNGJtillS. Ï
from Portland—Lieut J 6 Hanmer, 

BN, Lieut W P Wright B M, Lieut 
it eon, Paymaster R N, Mr Laird, Chief 

Johnston, Paymaster U 8 A, F Hoi- 
Sauntters and 2 children, Mrs NO 

iphan, J A Pophan, John KiM, M Con- 
D Rafferty, D B Ford, T J Dearberfc. 
■hop Demers, A F White, J Caston, H 
iher, JLaheC, Rev W C 
1 Pemberton, E DeYoung, Mrs Brady 
»wney, J P Davies, W Duhig, J Arthur, 
imllton, J McKeller, D Emery, G W 
ly, T Taylor, Wyatt, John Margatt, 
6 others.

m

approach of the day oa which the people 
are to decide by ballot the form of Gov* W •

wito
*

itD"
SBCONSIGNEES.

ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Is,Durgan, Jackson, Murray, Stuart

towards the Imperial policy, and who will 
regard the insurrection in Spain with 
any but feelings of equanimity.

'

! A Beautiful Compliment.—General Ben 
Butler, of Boston, lately paid the Queen of 
England the following just and beautiful 
tribute of praise for her queenly and womanly 
virtues:—‘I have a complaint to- prefer 
against yonr Queen, and one of which I think 

. yon will not be disposed to dispute tbe valld- 
the most obdurate repealer in Nova ;,yi jf0 Sovereign on earth has done so 
Scotia of the ntter infntility of farther much to lessen the reputation of Republican 
agitation upon the proposal to dissolve institutions as she. Tbe beauty of her queen* 
the Union. Mr Howe’s utterances are ly, as of her private life ; the integrity and 
manly and loyal. He states unequivocally [justice which through her whole reign have 
that he supported repeal until he saw that been her distinguished characteristics as a
it was hopeless, and finding his colleagues and her manifest desire on all
nf.LT> , V» . t °. I occasions of international intercourse, or ofof the Repeal Party were not disposed to I tioaal mi8aDder,takings to be governed
make any sacrifice in support of their Ly lbe i6Ws of reason,‘honor and justice, have 
views, that then he withdrew from [ been such as even to .force upon onr repub- 
all connexion with them. The withdrawal lioan m;nds a conviction that kingly gcfl 
of Mr Howe is a severe blow to the Re* eminent may be endurable.

I» from Portland—H H, A O, J O, S N, 
imperial Mills,PCD,PM,PT, W,H* 
Sn.JB.JP, D A N. S, L Bros, OAM, 
Mills, North Yamhill Mills, W B B, » 
RjR.J Dickson, N, N W,BC,PD.k 
rser, M Mark, J D Pemberton, Staflod,

their
f'r '

The letter of Mr Joseph Howe, of Nova 
Scotia—an abstract of which we pub
lished this week—mast have convinced Fruit Trees

for sale

IMPORTS.

k ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
iep, 5 muttons, slaughtered, 47 hogs, 
roes, 6 bble corn beet, 6 bxs plants, I 
Ins, 66 tides, 67 sks bran, 8 bxs apple*

VE from Portland—1822 sks floor 
179 sks middlings, 36 sks feed, 626 
cks oats, 320 boxes apples, 18 bxs 
nit, 6 gunnies hams, 2 do bacon, 
utter, 2 gunnies oatmeal, 6 sks rye, 1» 
usehold goods, 4 bxs eggs, 1 bdle eocke* 
», 10 pieces machinery, 1 roll msp*T 
îheese, 2 pkge baskets, 4 horses, 101 
tle,19 pkgs mail and express matter.

ALL KINDS OF
Evergreen Shrubs, California- Big Tree, laurels,Sajss|ssa‘

PLANTS CAREFULLY PACKED.

J. CLAYTON*
Nursetysmd Séedsman,
Î . Moas Street Nursery. a,

FREE TRADE. fimCOMMANDBY ROYAL
f isrir-

JOSEPH GILLOTT’Ss-
W,'"% %i'-'M CELEBRATEDDIED.

STBQÏ. PBXS. ti-:Lucinda Mary, the beloved wile of 
>, colqnitz Farm, agei 18 years an*

>r, the second son of oahih Ucespear*
Bold by all Dealers thronghont the World. Jy

.
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r t ~ÿ~"w~ inM 10 >*--
- -— _ --"Tfc, .->■ . I "■ 1 '■?■■ if _'■ —t— ---------------- Of n£L pnHr* C*nrt. r thing that never hit be<e explained, but it

lfT\ ,.’ ■■■ hn nn drAhf thai gmrMe Court. ipe r«m;e w? ie-|jime the country kdew It. On the second8y bfil ,*h*f °“ | , iiltnyiHfi! H- 7 - \ s i P wtf IJ W d'ey tnS the Cooveiftibo*et, and after; my
W» W?hynay ît^^EwSu tti*»if Ho<p?“<P‘u,nM%J Bcrroa B|witw'Oo|»H% e*laiStlooe had bAw-jple, ihia qwellen

0n tbl* .This doarüStbeW fti , id for the last faner the following wm put by a member tor whom I bia e very
=i^rK:sb7*b."sr.sr*î ». **. ie/tr;,1 .zr:: Jins1 £

~ D».»»— 19.1868 S»M. ESS.1 WEF*« STUB

jSsfem S®SSJSs£
” w^° »£”•?£ ~üS3ws,sSH?“k

|^» Son William I ^lifor the rdtibu^ tbit & Durham, for the purpose of removing tnetr chBr8Cter; he having shot at his Corporal jj you wiah to startle Kngîànd and Canada,
MeDoogal, 0. K7 CSLinteter ot “PP11® I oBtitiheà* dKotiti*SS6s yeetérdây that tetBn establiébroent (Victoria House) to e . Q jton Ieltndp and fob 'wbitte and play jour lest peaceful card before yon

• HW&qwSSÊTBÀB iqfidltlbMiiltf» ^ C0ê«peâ¥ir’*<la1w «ijgôWtlèe'for ŒOl@ central pbshiOtteflhe city. The bnilâ. offfeuee ie was tried and imprisoned. My negotiate, let the Executive Council go op to
ed eatâfaotory Mi* ,#e 2®™Ke obtainlàgfciWM thelii Itotfe from the ^ wb#l «amipteted, «lit hbve-a handeome ^teltwrio^beto grossly instilled by tWs }**£<*£ ® Yonf’BxiltenCT
point of vie«rt jTBe question of the LinerilWa#lwrnjn,s»„rtcae0d only fr,8t) en4 wi0 fl,Me the. moat atylieh «**P mW whifct bound, caused “
diapmted 40 h tbaideauot any perebase in ^wn. The walls baVef been well supplied hint ence, several sailors witnessed the *arrag8 ,or-!tidery other cironmetances, we -,s
been entered 1 simply piepoawroas. „lth a66g. and are1 thoroughly inter- affair and are witling to state that I Wûn d rttther assist you-but in orderjo give
juetment and aeUlenmnt^but^ ^ ^ | ■ B.M -i.„ ! i . " ,, àaètod with flees so that the goods in all treated-tbe man with more leniency than the most emphatic, -aw*»». to.the_ Dnke tf
dilâûtwilt^snhatl^î^?®11"^ Satorday, Deo. 19th. ”^"o{wlhha ^Uiee, win be keF cooauou, he deserved. I requested* of * marine Bdcktngham's^deapEtob^and speech, and to
thelnantjliAl WedM^.^rÇà1165® “®r i ..^ From lb* North. ,d . K from dampoeea? a principle weU worthy artillery seyant to taMcMtge of the show the imatumUy and PJÎl ‘5
the pOBiÉW— oiTapplication io all similar buildings. ma„, but h! refused to do so, on the

Captain Harris ol the schooner Margaret ^ _Geo^R^ard.on of the grounds that he was MaMMbt ^ ^ ^ willnot work for or unde, you.
dian stand-rpomt, permit to p * , foi1 Tongas, who • arrived here on Folic* uo • * , . 0 Tt character and advised-me to let the civil 80 ]0JQ„ ag yoa faohl a commission from Lord
ofô thme° Thursday evening, gives us news confirmatory Viotot», Hotel, epppej^. ^tor power take its; course; it appears my ^onol^nd hot rrom the Quéen.’” ïnofler-
tb^, .WpOiriBe to of the murdarouf outrageai Nanaimo, allud- yesterday, to answer to a sopimona again • cqmlact in vhe matter has not met with ing ,bia suggestion, I pledged myself that if
altho^h tile prospeeh is beld OQt °f the murda mnr„in_,„ jB8ae The In- him on the eomplaint of William Lush, of the. J - j o{ the Police Magistrate, it was adopted, I an* every mem: or of the
them of receiving a smal^sum per ed to in yesterday «oningh m • Hotel, for selling liquors ou the race m Yhr^aten8 investigation and with- House otConnnottr that r oould inflaence
“re frcm the Wilp of the public lahds di„ wife, Wife’, suiter, molh"wdan mant ^ at the ,ste match Sal 6fmy license. I consider myself would back the Ooanoil, res.gn «^nr seau if
aathoy areopepedup W cofpnizaUonJ ohi|d of tbe ex- between Volreeee and Lnc,-fined 85. John açrieved at the decision given as also the
—Which means ceneration er®d child were actually hacked Bowers a German, remanded from Wednes. reflections cast on my house; the enclosed fjg when this proposal was made I looked
indefinite sum of to ro cept ttot of the child, were act y , nder ft charge of stealing 8170, the testimonial will tend to prove it is con- 4loog the Treasury benches with some curl-
6inoe,—<>r.th«y?»%ï:J>®®f1^“‘?f“ to pieces with an axe, so that the scene pre J * WM again before ducted as respectable as any similar 0,i,y and in'erest. Not a man rose toseoond

srxsa®eagerly shifted ^-<«h*r «houlders by He tn^ m ev ,P peri0Qg| taken, depends tin one person, however well he may t0Q glad, if the case is gone into, tlCked me i»an onjeet and ungeoerons man-
thftComp»oy#ii ^SîbHahid ^ * thB*iook nn andPwill be brought acquit hlmsclfi Is not attraoiLve. Mr Plummer for I feel, satisfied that from the facts of qef, l baye sfl.es< mselt u. my
CbBtieettoif, llw Wegram (peMiBhed brooght IB JSl deficient by any means in the racy ,hecase being made known, the remarks way, smil.ns at bunders fhat Icood-not

______ : _ TB03.TÜ0WLL.
mail to detoxminc. W& ] Iroodwatd, previously reported. A religions Jamm> Bir Bainoa Agais,—We learn jes6pb D0W6 abaüéODB -111» Repeal on the coast of Labrador,- But Judge M»r-
of «M^SSeWf^^W^I^^^.Levj^jhMtak^n piece a®°DKat the natives tbat aooident which, happened to Mr Party aad C*piie9i»B#8WW» lh« shall bas heard nrsori.enegoor»nom^ and °“

mSSSn If P9D0W HNed shabspeare tbe éther dayiÜe not the oniy , n UomiBiOU «OVerUBCUt. ... : ■ b - SSffi 'fijSnLnt
and vreo&WB' Whioh we I for, ha hnvijpg beflU pxpectsÿ by the Otter, Qne (0 he recorded. A yoong gentleman, v -*>-«■• • The Duke of Buekiugbam, io hie despatch
JPg, t We Of Goto her 0n which he sailed. A portion ol the wreck j|y dreeeed for an evening visit, performed Halifax, Nov 7.-A long letter appears and bpeecll, threw upon tbe Canadian Mima.

aftpntiQp Of oq? readers. The «Jfgpijflie lying by, taking ad- day tughts and although happily escap ng H^^pep^geijf orôree and policy. After add,eased themselves to the task, I claimed
snoiee* is one ofgreajt interest to every ln(age o( IaTOtabla weather to plok UP wbat with sound bones, completely destroyed a rcoiliog ,h6 various proceedings adopted by lor them corteous trealoieot aod a lair bo-r»

' “* waa eiilJ leit. At Fort Simpson the Ring- 8uit 01 fine broadcloth, which was unfortun- lbe Kepeal Party » Ik» S0®'**®? '■ ing. They had both. But lor reasons whtoo

.8»|]>hw«i lay disabled, b" L Zi J A Good C6a.*o* fo* hAKMsaa.—A ten- poDderio8 «|| these matter* nobody will be ^ee or tooi or mem-wetw h-rer-o^^t Wa8
«W» believe we are »® P. L., ftn shore aiok from the effects' of rbeuJ b Ba8|eU,a Thrashing Mao bine, with nmeh torpneed avmy coovtotions, after the proper tbat Lord Mpopk and their colleagues

stBt»"1*«t-tiir -expeototion matlsOL L - ' Sen.mtor. and everything complete, ia ad- lastdeoision of Parliament, _that in England be consulted. On tbe etx h ol Or-
mosev willr-nQSy -be pkld by the Gov-1, -■-■-■• . Separator, ana every 0ttr case is hopeless. I at first elong to tbe tQ,uet Sir Jotm a Maedonatd addressed to
ei^lenfrWOwtiéa laay be at onoej p*acAir. — We have before noticed vertiaed to-day by Messrs Mad _ y- be)i f) M a great many people here do yet, me # leller whicb was answered on the 2 let,

.ItV Si-b_ V^rjjj J iOTlloçy lying « «• iWUm»» •** *» »•»- .bipprf turn pln«> b“ ™é SÜÜmÎÜSi? B.igSi. Hi. ,n.- ^4* ”."ho^b“« c’lt»"°"d«ire to ei,«

for the adcommodatioo ol from Eabih»vakm continue to be felt all along ,xjiC6t Mr Gladstone and tbe'.je“^“* “®“' to show to (be Imperial Government tiiafc

dihpI;. Gp, . eertaiolr entailing an at Hull, in Eogiend in 1858, aod was to- enter,amed of a repeiitioo of the terrible c|airoed a3 tbeir own and which the Constr- vti,y hopeful for tbe reai-oo- I bave explain d,
I tnmlod te bS*«*'between Dublin add Livei- disasters already suffered. In Oqpaipo a *4tivisa had adopted under tbeir pledge that 0f gaccess in any. efbefe-itiMCtioo, whether
r. B aooetfomidiTiet way hawever into very severe ebocks have been ex- it should be main tain ed. There was some w# can reCovei so much of wbatwe ha*e

- r.„.».d.doi.,.».idrwd...ï;.=swSniïlil,^ s, ft HZ S',b“8b J SsflS2ti6 grttr-n.^
ÏSS w. »»' .»,d »« OnwF- Campbell

Mwf àone 1 She waa sent to flan Franoiaoo by her owner, ol organizing tg^ItavyW ... 7" -kl-""A4b«rttW^inttt-th8; ' 0(>lon‘f8- -T® act of more fesvluiious and minâtes bh
•^^•Dg^qTOwSl^^W”^.d,i,. I Davjd Fay, and arrived there on tbe 27 th of should auy ctroometaoce oço J » ihiy ,we^ns^d wSSS Oounoil, and falling tbma, of seising revenu?

m - ssssftsrws ss& ».
• bebev^rSlWimgypy^jj^iia^ TJ tt*;Ibmifi® «meal. • fll» hM fi»« wa- pB0M Portland—The etmr G S Wright, state of affaire, It deliberated for tour or eho.» |Dybody bow he is to get it. For .

^^ tB-tigb^®«»Ptitd,ente- 'Till*™ OaptVo Langden. arrived late •«»evening '^Vïto*8 toStté” ttia't

Of bJ8u.^C ybreadth otobeàm 24 feet, P from Astoria. She brought fourteen paesen- body aat witb closed UnoraJ It the debates *n time to more advantage. But
oDeningupoipropey meaneûf com-1 hQ|d 1$taBt ghe ia called a twm propellor, , >nd an aTeragc freight. Among the badheen open to the public, we would per- jJd_eP Marshall seems to be afraid to trust

SHSSfSra^SSSS EEEH este

site r a/sir iwr &&&&SflffiSSramiS53fB8t. ■& aawriMiWifwt ar

Loe«^miSlc»38£WW iKJ Eo^e feel cbnfident that the accounts, àçngefs. _________ _______  when he assumes tbat for two year. I wa.■ ®iLrvà«o«riÿV.iaÿiBa whâ.vMuWirt
oi^eoBWft .-•«« wÏÏ^èrSyfltshowîn« the traneaofione of the first six Bmak i« ih£ Stekt^A rut in Bastion tha reoo|«»d }aaderof the Mto-Oonfedetar p^Lyt.^^amg

Aotcc^ 18671 tb^oOuntry-'WWfiw» by the shareholders with satiafaotioii f and h makes it very bad for loaded V^tfMritHt&to ^ whom could afford to give.hjs_jtotitoiïèoe «g# to forfeit»«go confidebee. aadiatv
wart 5 Unite6Miili3Xm:America to the director, m presenting; qorpor^icqa^ iqok,to it to W

«”-“rTïb‘smaSm t- -r BS8w!Si@Bwm,S®wSŒœthe the binds, Provmg development of their property and a Wfrd umpe of minatfela will perform i ^«umwrea-my AwL These memitonored ,fe/r of tbetfAriptoiwHe. I pass over-a
»oy’.'j^S|'**t'°,"lb* I H°W {real eouttnuanoe of advantageoos sales. Two td_^_ht at the Theatre, Government et. me with their confidence, and wo*Bg: to- i t dwl ip this, and. in-other letters of
but to! induce- which haVë à^eatedtb former baîànée ^ *Tb V- torn San gethex, wp^triyed Ip prM Jbdge Marshalra whiouriè wifi by and bye
grants 0^,gra^f)t sheets are now entered forth* last time-- - Tax schooner Clara Light sailed from San tia-a Case with a dignity and mfellêoiaàl life è ^ .^ob eeme point*We,perhaps, may

Ke mortgage^ to the Hudv£™, *“h mer°hftndl8e

nMkSStàtîLg fa b“ bebb d-oharged ; the Other the torV.etor.a, explained tUfttregSUlhW^ pn retwnng :kom, fS^XSifi her requires, I truri that I
meSts^wtitfuln^Midd vÆidfi, as l«p4 the Fideliter steamer, has been writ- gkntlkman, residing near Bogton, drew Eogl^d^ Haahpi»^, of, aucceea .to that baveaaid oetifing toigivSnwpnsl offence, 
ments h<# h«ndddiOV*l tan off. The amount #btch remained after olfontinn AP tha Tow^OoUnoil lo a elongh direction ; and bow, op my lapdinfi nefe, a Believe me, yours truly___forW<S5vb benefit^ïF^MM^mènt Of the dtvîdènd iu June, added to ,} the road as a oolsanoe, but do notice waa (Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.
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___ JOSERHiHOWE.
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'fjf rr ad r’> ji*,to**“

,< r’“-r-- 'TljluL.............. 1 ■ «.lit r-. tus*?t*All lo t'UW-
entities oral oifr Tuesday, DcC d d 5»b. J iiiCieiPOorFIsiWrilihitib Rdf !■>. aasveleeW. qilT-- oe ^saKaxT
&iti.Lfi>ox.'hs^ w mÜ&Jnm B6gwarSiBermen BK&ZP iSiPSi,2El

8an«^Mo*i mvèàlbiir^ti complain t1tot l66ylàÉW ho»r?1^,feirÿ Sues] “ ee8n *loss of livestock..
bas the following:—Tbe ema!l_pox, -SfUtih cessful thfraedSCtf^ tflatihg laige catches jfl ®e&rM«jSwl seasons ^toTft* !ow ue SEi?
now afflicts not only tbistity hu. hheTm^c ^his stotld Ih^^EeKh ttrife* Hs; doub|j-Jhow oom ti'tiJ ^dlrecr «he httobt
States and- Tetfltories, is tta most-eerktosJ vto fishermen «à tber e*t coast of Soollahd ^inl“d ^mert, hal wady ip OarS ^ a^TaD‘»Ke 6< °P;eni0« °P the.r 
oalamiiy that; has ; ocotfred to iA{ since tbs deplore11 tie great scar■ of cod, ’hiddock „reati„ brica of flmir^ an^von ,0 Esqmmalt besides the Otffi at;pNresent to use
drought of 1864. Here in San Francisco wd and other fish; the'patch in g of wbieb tee eannot fftn to realize the important tearing TberePilir8 tfck^plece 4/iict»ldghs 

are losing at TbrrBtiaofTjetwoqir70 and ^0| been their main stay.lives a month By R bit of a populitîon of that théfteWh fisheries off'NoWfoundland Lcting the ’dertàtottf bfïobean sapp&'of «*Poton8“‘^^to treMo tbereen/are sdffienut 
160,000; but to some parts of the interior are exhausted. Instead of averaging 160,- necessaries of life will exercise^ , “> P«»W the a«ü^ of having"iHnWM
the' scourge is even more revere. In San 000- cod vessels fail to average 20,000 this ™v rOpdf. Besides; ibeMtwo bridges,aveu when
Juan, Monterey eonntoy, with a population I .season, and masters are withdrawing tbe M‘/be ,0*ei ^ rqpalfsd, cannot bp sgpeeted t9ilit any vexy
of about 1.000 people, there have been 180 ships. 1 to tb® ********** on WMd l«>< term of years, but w,U; eventually have
r, r atr,. JffeKSSSSSSSSSK mHSflE

Every large town m^the «etai hasLid its Tee R„t, takes place -to n^ •« the wy early, otage oi advanoemeut. aad al* venientS WtiVëLw» Affn, and 
loss, thongh jn some ^ Nichoiaa Half. A. large attendance Is together enable to ocpe wiA producers to it>1i #bff kndfW> «iit w retid Wtww
It has only been ajhfe or two. !The^ d wease expeetfld ; and every effort has been made to earlier settled, and naturally much more plaheeddM leading fwil, and divergtog theie-
bss travelled by every ntH8, <*■* p render the festival worthy the pnnsd for which favored lands,having a surplus of agmroltnr* to from the point wbere the ! contibuatioe of
! ulr0rn^tto no,m ^«,h and 8L7h | U U *™D-{a «dnoe the debt still on the L produce always freightabte from San Govaromeot sfreetmeetdtbe Saanich; Road
It bas crossed the Sierras‘and raised Its bead °h‘ -- -------- Î___ ___________ FraneUco to Victoria at very low, and often jus they ond Mr Finlylson’e house. Beyond
mzsm and found its way up the The bark Maria J Smith, Captain Smith, I to Nau.ioo end Burrard Inlet, at almost tbnt there are several stone land marks laid
Columbia River to Portland. ^It h« domi* from San Francisco on the 4th Inst, strived nominal rates. A substantially protective down fn various pfsces so that 9otbing is

i a -, if mflnff th« nines on the shores of in «be.onter harbor yesterday morning. The I lat‘B 'hen, ie, depend upon it, equally needed easier than to determine its exact pbeition.
mled itself among P bark was three days In the Straits detsined by the class of farmers last, as by those first I imagine, wstë this road oonetrueted, it

. °°° nnnhatn nolo-1 by bsffl ng winds. She is bound for Stamp’s mentioned. would be found very convenient for the Ad-

nies, "itto ecoorgingThe x^bole coast. Re* mille* Burrard Inlet, to load with lumber. Bui,-as some of your correspondents may’ Î^ÏSre Waho^^foa^

ooval of Duisancee, purification Of dwellings, Thb L«ctdbe.—Notwithstanding thej in- hasten to day—see what Free Trade has ^a‘ ID * . . . .. . ihn m nnonnd
cleansing of sewers, more attention to the clemency of the weather His Lordship had doDe for Eqghtnd, and j net think of what _ ®: ha well if his attention were
parity of drinking water and the wholesome- an excellent, attendance last night. The Stuart Mill end others have written on the . ,. . . .. v
neia of food are all excellent and timely lectore and the illceirations were admi- subject. To this I would reply that England rawn o v stj jeo —*a .
precautions; bnt there is one remedy that rable— both of which we shall notice at bM acte^ wisely in her approaches towards I ernmen wou recoin men t
excels all others in value and in certainty— greater length to-morrow. ‘Unconditional Free Trade," altho' much | estimates for the coming year.

perity nor contentment—confidonce nor , b t ^ wi ti —------——- ? that is trne from the English and to eoffle
alilil in the management of the pnb- L “ “ 1,18 8,‘f f extent European stand-poisUn,tbs writings
lie affairs until “the People” are con- , Th* Army and N<zey Gazette 0f Ootober ,bf new rooms are being rapi y progress- o( EDgliah Political Economists, is, naver-
ll^d arid deference paid to their Sl.« eay,:-the retirement'of Admirals ed w.th When completed he advant.ge lbeliBi.DOt cf ^«rsa! aPPliqatlonrj,ula

wishes “Selections” such as we are Buckle, Admiral C G Robinson and Admi- end wisdom of the change wtll be folly reo- ÿ,oœ the history and example of onr,now ëditob Bbitibh CoLomsT.*-It is too tiâ"
tl wed are bnrlesaaes on Free Gov- ,bI Gordon- wUI Promote Ceptain Mend* f® °8i“Zed    bat eli«htlJ estranged eldest sister, .the thaVtbe reaideDt8 of James’ Bay are not only

allowed are bur 9 the Retired List, but, as we stated, ha will- Tfac u S revenue cutter Wyanda, Ceptain United States, followed in her .s^fast I depriVed of thdrr «host nltnral means of ac«
eminent.- The snaaow is cas o e ,etoln the directorship of transports, which white,sailed from San Franchoo for Vio- PoUcy of ï?roteotinn, hy all Ibrjpbdger L^g to their hothfes lay^^«Wf|Mrlial Whsoyeïéf 
substance is wanting. Does anyone ^ has so ably conducted, henceforth » civil toria on Wednesday last, end ie conséquent- communities of British origin, on this UpiRi' the.rbrPie, icodeetogatteïel 46ro*if,oii|nf
require proof of this? Then let him appôîntment udder the Admiralty. By theKy due. neat, the teachings we need may beat be 1 the question,e
analyze the proclamation in the Got,- Order in Council of 1866, two Oaptatos^l, • Th0 OoN.TAati^-Tbia Âner leaves 'eBrDl
eminent Gazette calling the Council] will be promoted, as the flag list fo j fo. Ban Francisco this morning at 10 a m increasingly beeu tofoeter, by properly are.plsfied;# ftp aiwteM ninety
«thet*^r" to^e conBulWd'aDd CspI^Thow T*18 lll‘îl ol088 al 9* "bieîd'Ü'piowc^oD^i.ido^beLiftwUbdM.wn

«t^e People are to be cousu ted and f antmid aides-de camp andij ! Th. ü SS Saginaw, Commander Meade, JJbont ,P dw oon.ideraUon fro» other Uenoe. TWsls bad sno*gtwtay‘ *****
low little prospect there ^ gooPd 8e,vieepeosion et the disposal of | sailed for Sitka yestsrdsy momjng. |countries, even-when toson,e extent foreign [ iK

measures emanating from a body oo - Admh.a(ty> 4nd; there is reason to bev , - " —-t—competitico cap be met wilhont fojory to irtsablej with ctily a to# narWw ÿtànks
etrncted after such a fashion, me lieve that Oapt J Spencer, Gommodore.Leo* I ProteetiOD DOt Reciprocity. hose iotereets, witness thp now extinct for betweeo each uther, go .timt we lfotfojo
GtoVernor had aû opportunity to re- pold neBth and Captain Hancock, willobe] —------  j Reciprocity Treaty between the United BfDoLht^to Tèm^r tb(s*ind
form his Council by appointing from 8eleoted for-these honors. These officers Emtob Barasa UowaisTt-The soon Slat68 end Canada. : - so < dot a decent side wwlkl rimre immediately,
“the People” at least three members have served fall time, and have been paeeed ooked for mating,qfube. Legislative Conn- fi.. ,te of the Proteetivsl B not within thfjtrqvtooq^f foe City Fathers,

from the official and professional rank», ‘ df favor after dis,in* to th. ventilation i, ^rwotomns, of man, »8 *'*,“** ‘rLTlSl 2^ 4
and left the popular voice ent,rely un* gg™ ^hL, end'had served bis time conflicting opinions on the best means of et- now would ZLZ™ Je Z\-
represented except in a large and in* captain Ewart, Captain Powell, Gap* feeling, whet we all desire, the improvement °*n .“Jmels“lorn their greater cer*
effective minority. If our financial ^ Ba„a8e anJ Captain Preedy were se- of the country. - While glad indeed that this _ th^a.®eeatenlé»i ' : .
ewndltiem W *a41y—aa . favorable as ^^befee. hito-and at the time neither wholesome agitation of the puWio min* »4 J** * , dema„d either toroOMhase or He following report of thqTBUrdeM on
“SelfiKeliance” maizes it out to be af the two above named officers bad served dispelling the apathy of the past, I fervently _ ^ ^ advanced rates. Farmers fiomPlhtttT Hawaii is taken from the Gazette:
(and a few days will determine), whet hi# time. _________________ __ ItSlft ? »re eeming to settle in the Colony, and, .<The late Mf Neville Visited Kaona'»
had the Executive to fear from the Tbb American steam-tog Merfimae, D0W P„nie,’ Hni,it w. thfl fnr I more than ever are Cariboo mtoere investing I camp on tbe week previous,, encountering
admission into the Council of the lyiogat Brodrick’s wharf, has a welt-oonsiderôd and sound legislation during ^ir earning, in the soil; ÎTfe be weS wfth oneKaS“
popular element? What excuse can biBtor,. She was bn,I, six 3'eBr8J,^rflatlb “ the ensuing session. Why then seek to disturb a system Which; f^SSbte '
he present for the continued exclusion Francisco for the Umpqua t tij . Glowing anticipations have been freely 0n its very reeent initiation, mdst have b6eD|flome notices to qdit. Many Otherdwent
of tbe tax-payer from a voice in the it a bad and dangeroçs sr, . . I indulged in, as to the advantage to be deriv- regarded as to be reasonably permanent, or! witb thecù, but only Neville tod Kamou-
disbursement ol bie own money? If ,h« d"^“,d “ m," mmptoiL 3f **Wk Ie obtain .bleb n.
MWFW only pro»P«r “by «he Uoy. ». .<lw* I V — •» «***«"•

eminent and_the_^P8opl6 working t0- e„jce wjy, thirteen persons aboard and ip-, . . .. . ».
gethçr forytH*oq,mFop good by>re ^ coapte d re hed ^tentivLS WeSTon foAtoW

tbe latter assidaoosly debarred ■rom I tj,e- Oregon (eteamdupK wa* wtod$WW> e . w ___ ___________
doing tb-èir share of the ‘'work ?’ We to M
pt^tthese questions in all serionduess, be* The^Merrimat* t.kilesson of tbe p.st, a prudent wariness of ,heir ruin. No, wer can do %#tter J
cansé onr correspondent in introducing rary n , a ®mP e /or'comber ’ se it I i” regard to proposed innovations should than to sacrifice or even weaken without the ab(je(j a gifgbtlÿ: Mehdfrtile the
his figures bas deprecated the attacks caught »«. 8 huge t^ke, (o, “JinaturoU, be Ot^Vof aoflon. fullest compeh.atiou, an, exittmg Interest to
mate upon the Government in a tone f fegSTS’ We most .1, dealt. Ractprocit,, on . bir Ue Colon,.
injuredLocetoe which shows he is either «***£&2S she floated bodguffl prM«o basis, specially adsptml to onr the MM
under the impression that the accounts um Bver, 80U, on board was drowned-1 idiosynoracy, such a. should terms eveotual. The
were perpetually at the disposal of the Tbe tttg w«s «ghted, fouod to be compare- ly be agreed on, the Canadians will ^ba‘ tbe^Ml-èxcep, ldmbermen-beveUtWdtigh bà&ÏJ .
nnblic or that he wishes to make the ,jw|y..antojueed;.:tod has .ever since been good care to secure for theraselves.. N TbeidgntaMBei ffVèsfimeà.l: NettHe;teea
P ‘lj' 'believe thev were. We in our turn n^d as a tug-boat on the coast She is here j other should find any favor wiffi ns. Ere P ’ . . ■dg.s iv*.1. I nutblsppMKitofheye ,7atrqegie(^ ,violently.

H St tl ,he attempt to create any such le undergo seme .«rifling repairs. blindly pledgtng onreeWee to a Beotproetlj The tomber and coal
SlêA < «H drived to Tor^ the ««4^

Say was the fitst for upwards of .[““S^her with a second in line; ^SSSmIFl
UrSV; and if tbe Government 'has liment of 73 gitls, in ‘piecing 'whom -4teUltohei' stipulations adaptedk■#& àtfc’erléln Hl'i'itoJfWfW' “^iffi^^hefemained
Ln needlessly atta^'ed (of which W® ^Wllttie Acuity; The Ling -m flo0.ishirF mar1nf«tÆ!1nd1
a^Mwleane sure) it has none batmahy of (he larger towns W (MWioj T ^,wNs q, f^ v^td ¥e ..«e^4o ^f ^^Moï^
. t0 blame. If It required sympathy, [have given notice that a large number ofj angwer Britishpplumbia, yet^ unNs^tynheil Mnvd seem tobe the nqpdtoi tKEb tot after an intervalXif an hoor or
LflESSS," and kindly feeling, why gills would willingly be received brthem TJ an exoeptios, without,, m^ufatitures thB.Specia! Beeîproeitr M IftMtotea^aud
aridtos»1» “ twth Ttis confidence the es domestics.'sn4 « hope was expMeWdtbat] p^yerfy sQ.ealleA,- aqdtwhoee agrionlju^,; L^; Cdfooy nndtfits jpetolmibniroemaw^-jheiB, >6Bw€re^the *«ld..hM
flid it not take! t . hnid l atiiet “ûètl: êâi Miss Rye wotild «possible- ltilL in its infancy, absolutely neeijs fof its] fp decide, Without trying, that a> spadai ®. ^tjsfeville. was d. bad man, a
popular tax-payingelemsnt b, stating hqld-^.^ lar^^pninber and distribute «heel progress a d^e^WfforaitoeJn the] wiH not Be «gibed- to, woulddndioàleiW ^P1 \ni tbat God àboVe would' be
L the condition of affatoe, and asking for gthè g {r Tbat lady however it ap* home imirket, in the o v country of toe] ; tiigÿti9ïtâtilél,fatitheeiiedoeBs -to*ur.pwtil i Tyÿ?^b tbey jf he was not killed.

shm *oa ‘Mce ,biie s*mm». &f AMrt-> w « «-*. -f îr„z« zi v.-=,„., ys i sa iSK*».»* «rr*» z ’%tiro difficulties tbat beset it on every side? ghë bag ma^e arrangements with the Govern* iniand vallies or upper country of .tip Mam-J ind America, as last evidenced|tidier, Id kiti hud- m .

Bat no ; there has never been a flnt mept 0f Victoria to setfd servante- tbitbe, land. tbe kindly ntlerence. in ^ iQ
effort made to secure public confidence or from knglabd without herself Oroseidg to* * our eotomne It is maintained, Mr pnglaud byBevetdy ^dbesen; Wff on iu
SStotoo. AS the tree is known of Later. It is to be ^edTheretore toat^ Editor' that the ^vantage in favor nFthe Mster at Bt Janie's. Vepbrt^l
Sno must a Government be tried the last oooasion on jbteh Canadian aSsihgfrom^^.aving1 the hardest gtitiC.n -was dead, Eaoto smd

ltB ’ Promises (to for naught ;— housekeepers oan thank Miss Rye lor pro. ^ frei_ht a8 against the importer of ffottr expressions of friendly feeling a I that fGod would be glad- Alter Neville
byïts acts- broken ^ j onring them that indispensable necessary fori ,£ tock wo„id enable tbe farmer to mery; 3fi:3VÏ 3 had fallen intone hands f KaQ“aft® Pa'

SâKtf* a«!ftgs: iftm - * :te rArr»1.” w|irsw®aWSB®d ^fessions, everyone Wx call the attention of those persons agricultural products; add as for the tmfort engineered by Richard Cebden between 7. OneKamaka, known to be ex*
out its liberal F ample who interrupt the traffic of the sidewalks by Bte tillers of the soil newer home, it has cool- an<rBngland--eentim«it has^ not yet a” y^ith°“ ^L oame out and threw one
knows its opp«£D*y depoeiting thereon wood, planking, etc, to ,y been stated that tbetr interests m«t to W -»■ rJ^ the fr6mÎDg of moderoj^^ a wtive named Ka-
and its way unobstructed. We o J Jib published in to-day’s issue. The] sacrificed,,f necessary tor the commonwealth - treaties, remembering as many of I whQ COQlrived to extricate himself,,
knew an old gentleman who was fond 0 Streel Oommittee intend to put in force the Ut has also been inconsiderately asserted oo ^ ogoÆto eloquent ennnoiatlons^^ bQt Kamaka then caught hia shirt sleeve, 
relating the particulars of a wonderful ng Qf tbe ordinance on Nnieanees in the Colonist, that in the event of Reci- _ ' - ag0 on the sublime object and twistiDg R round the, pommel of
-,5ure in a foreign1 land; but it was P . JJ eI80n8 B0 offending. procity onr low country farmers would gain beie a•1 - J of God and the Biothet* his aaddle dragged him away, until

l 7 hV each time he told the *^ t by selling in the l«ge, markets, South, when, of ‘The Fatherno ^ ColfaIi the. odmtog AUka, in presence and by commai^ of
remarked hat each Ufoe ^..1 Bat Saipa^-The apjtTûaohei io ^roperBbnhdanee of all ptoduoed here al- hood ot Mto, 1by Sta,8|. May Kaona, split his head open witM» axe
story he gave a different versi . ® temporary ferry at this bridge are now by readyP exi8ta t Surely no one can seriously Vto* PrJ*ld*“' ,he good word of that em- The British schooner Favorite arrived
reproached for his seeming m y eanaiù an unsafe condition. From Gov- imina lhat BUCh would be the case. we “°‘ P® ^ Washington Cabinet and Nov. 3d, fr°m J[|ke0rri& Alien ’’
he would reply, “I always tell the truth, 8lreet tbe fer,y can be safely ap* RB it, sir, that the farmers on the ‘^ver a question arises ad merchandise to Walker & Aten,
gentlemen, but somehow the 8Jori®S Lroaohed with only ordinary care; b“ tb« Thompeon river, around Lillooet, WiHtam 0f British Columbia, the w, ghou,d.BOt suffer from a cough', which a
iou>t Ur It is the same with -the PheMàdeB0 fault has been found with the ^ P on 4be Mainland, be* l**^™?* the feeblest of Anglo. Lj^of A»ua Ob.ket P.oxo-aL will
liberal professions of the Executive and tbe arrBDgements. IJghU wil to pçt npevery ^ ü eed, for some years to come, mmunities. I euro- Time, comfort; hsaltb.arsaU savsd by
noble sentiment of “Self-Reliauce”-wheu nigbt b, Lachapelle until 7 °f°”kt0 g”'de % ^ Vantage to to derived from a pro* Amelieto

meat the "stones don’t M r tne gene

iÆÉlttàlS «Üj»
| Editob Bsitish Colonist Will yon al

oolnmns
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- «‘Self-Reliance’’ m his letter yes
terday struck the keynote to all our 
political troubles. The want of iufor* 
mation as to our financial condition 
has created the discontent and want 
of confidence that for years Juts pert, 
vaded the public mind; and to the 
same cause may be ascribed the un» 
popularity of the Executive and the 
bitter and just complaints which *have 
arisen from the tax-payer when called 
on to contribute towards tbe support 
of institutions in the management of 
which he is, not allowed to make a 
single suggestion. “To have prosper
ity in the country the Government and 
the People must work together for the 
common good.,y Thus “Self-Reliance/’ 
Noble and patriotic sentiment I We 
re-echo it. There cap be neither pros-
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Why then seek to distort a system 
qu its very reeent ioitiatibn, must hs.c ignttie nbtic
regarded as to be reasonably permanent; 8f #ith«t6efo, -,_____ ,------------------------------

, men would never have invested so largely as Ln0 . thAxtawti ,where the
______________| | spend- |*ey have In ibj purchase and improvement

sots to be contidvred tbo great but bow qf find throughout all the settled portions of
the Colony. " TheW^inl^fkhhtole fa

tiT find âdvoc'atM^^r'uncondTtiônal I reaHz° Uo^wonldbe Tegarded^y^^raa vir- J tp'heatllrtu «^recelÿs ^'Tfae 

1 in Victoria, where, after the ttaafly a breach of faith, and as1 the forwtodnei
J.. . ______________ U.. . '*aptaaQM ‘mnéhhatter
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Faciebt Pouring oyxb the Sierra.— Foot Steilacoom.—The U 8 Gorernment ployment would increase
Vast quantities of freight ore now pouring | ore about to offer for sale the late military property and therefore iner

bear its 
faith.

s i Wednesday, Dee. lStir.MMzm the value of g«^d 
its ability to 

own harden and to sustain publie
MOST

CM.

STOMAO
A PURfAND

* ’ Tea Me anno —The Wesleyan» of the
oily and friends generally, held their annual over the mountains, and are being forwarded I depot of Fort SteHaeaom, W T. It ia not 
tea meeting lait evening, at the St Nicholas to the front by the new locomotives. The intended to occupy the barraeks with troops 

= Hall. The room was filled to repletion with Virginia City fNev) Enterprise baa the fob» j in lature.
ladles and gentlemen and a large number lowing aeeount of freight received at Benoi F0n Victoria.—'The steamship Oontlnen. 
of younger ones—probably three hundred lest week: Monday, 180 tons ; Tuesday. ^ leaTW 8en praooîieo this day, Wedneee 
persons, all told. Everyone present ap- 200; Wednesday, ICO; Thursday, 100; Fri, day De„ 16,b< fo, Victoria, ret,rnlng*«e 
peered to enjdp the sociable gathering very day, 160 ; Saturday, 276 ; Sunday, 850. 
much. Thé tea was a tea, rapper and dini Total, 1,275 tons. This amount of freight 
cer, all combined, we might almost say, for required for its transportation 127 cars, 
the tables were most liberally filled with There is now stowed at Sacramento, await- I Governor will entertain the members of the 
cold meats, fruits, cakes, tea and coffee, and iog transportation over the read, over 500 nfw Legislative Council at a dinner this eve.
were witbal neatly laid ont. To preside at. oar loads of freight. Thus it will be seen ““*• ___________ ___________
each table were lady members of the eongrega- that the Central Pacific is already rather a| Not Arrived.—The steamer Sir James 

tion and to the ladies is to be attributed most busy road, 
of the eueeess of the evening’s gathering; the 
varions denominations in town were repre
sented by members, and nil seemed to har
monize one with the other meet cordially.
After the tables were pretty well cleared, 
theohoir, with Mr Wilson presiding at the
harmonium, gave some well chosen choruses; °ftedJ*18 “boulder. On liâtes street, near 
quartettes were also given by some of the ““ Bowm*n’«- and down by St John’s Thb Eakl or Orbbt.—The feeble health 
choir party—the pieces sung were rendered obnrch 0D t,ou8la8 etreat tbere are some very of the noble Earl is again a subject of deep 
alternately with remarks from the Reverend dan6eroaB holes in the sidewalk which it is regret. He has been suffering from an 
pastor of the congregation Mr Bues, J E diffionlt to avoid» eTen wilb a J'ght. On | attack of gout in the fiend. %
McMillan, Esq, (Morning News), Rev Thoe Pend°ra 8t,eet * breken fence iiee on °ne 

Somerville, of the Church of Scotland, who 
seemed to be a strong advocate of • women's 
rights.’ An article in the laetist 
Westminster Review accords entirely with 
his views on the subject. Dr Dickson and 
Mr A R Robertson also addressed the meet-

U-.T
The Tariff system which 

lessens the
obligations.

Let fix* property, not iado.tr,, bear the 
burdens of fixed property, and let the ,t,Ug. 
glmg poor be delivered by a just distribution 
upon rich and poor, of the pnblio burdens • 
by this meene egricnltaral and commercial 
progerss will be facilitated and all branch 
of industry will be Improved, for it is an in. 
controvertible feet that improvement* have 
always been hindered, a%i otfen wholly 
•topped, in thou branche» of productive labor 
where the Revenue Officer ha» interfered.

Let not the le.eone of history be diare- 
garded here which teach that when industry 
and poverty are too much pressed by neces
sity a wedge is formed which no frame of 
society can resist.

II checks labor 
lDe o{ Government to fulfil itsSaturday, December 19, 18681

Thb telegraphic despatches recently 
published on the subject of the. Alabama 
Claims afford little room for -an indul
gence of the hope that a settlement of 
those difficulties is near. For some, weeks 
prior to the late British elections the 
public Were given to understand that a 
final agreement 'had been arrived 
at between Lord Stanley and Mr Reverdy 
Johnson, the new American Minister. 
The Press daily contained reports of 
speeches of both the noble Lord and Mr. 
Johnson, breathing the most amicable 
spirit; the London Times—generally pret
ty good authority—announced that “ the 
Alabama difficulty was as- good as 
settled *the Globe, upon what purpor
ted to be semi-official announcement,

- stated that "Mr. Johnson held a* carte 
blanche for the settlement of all differ
ences between his Government and that 
of Great Britain ;” and the Pall Mall 
Gazette gave so glowing an account of the 
progress the negotiations were making 
that the world was led into the belief 
that the Millenium had arrived at last,— 
that the lion and the lamb had con.

OMtBBonvn

Of WeaderlbiPortland.

Council, Dinner.—Hie Excellency the1 STOMACH, LI
PBOTBCTIWI

Prevents Fever end Ague J 
Fortifies tbs System aJ 

effects of uneboleJ 
the orgars of dlge

Steadies tile NeevesJ

ea

Douglas had not returned from the East 
coast last night. It is apprehended some 
accident causes the detention.Accidents.—Several severe æcidenta are M

Corea Dyefflkeia, 
Headache; General Del 

sion of* Spirits, Cons 
tent Fevers, Sea 

Spasme, and all 
sex arising fr

L- BDIALreported in all parte of the town tothose who 
beve to be oat during the dark nights pre
vailing. One person last evening fell jrom 
the side-walk on Douglas street, end dislo.

Dxparture.—Tne ship Bolivia will leave 
this morning for Valparaiso. Wé sincerely 
hope that Captain Shelly and hie beautiful 
vessel will return speedily to our shores.

, Liver

1166868* Whel
SIGARD. the

PRODUCED BY
West ladies.

Kingston, Jamaica. Oct 27-Ao attempt 
has been made by some Hay tien refugees 
reeideot here, to assassinate the Haytien Con’ 
eul to this port.

We have advices that Jeremie bas been
Thk Constantine.—This steamer did not bombarded and destroyed by Ssloave’s me

n.tal,—h M SM,,
wall from England, on the 4th nil* with a _________ _________ and French, asked a delay to remove non-
large number of marines and sailors for the 228 malss and 106 females died in San “quart wl not° graced aJd^th^h b°tî ‘be 
Pacific squadron, The complement for this | Francisco during the month of October. ment lasted three days. ’Numbers of woman
elation, expected to arrive by the Obanli. • • ---------? ?°d children were killed. Saluave commanded
eleer, is now overdue. The coxswain of the “The British Columbia Tariff!” in £®r8°°- .
Chanticleer was lately stabbed at Panama by --------- ‘hJk06?!* !nd conaular offices
a native soldier. A Jamaican was also run ^itor BaITI8H CoLosisri-Look at this Atoîî^lÏÏSSd a.
through by a native soldier at Aspinwnll. Tariff> but especially at tba listof taxes by Geo Nissage Sager, P.„d fa eJÏÏÏSÏÏ 

They were intoxicated, it appears, and mis- which it imposes upon those material's President Salnave has been compelled to 
understood the challenge of the natiTeB which acquire tbeir chief value by the opera- w,thdJa*lr°m Jeremie.

lions of skill and labor. Pass over for the ^oos are deserting Salnave’s stand,
p—t u. d.,i„ I„i«dop..,b.le»* 

A Paragraph in the Australian New» fur-1 necessaries of life ; and can you say other General Domingue, who has been proclaim 
nishee an idea. Her Majesty, it seems, is of this portion of finance than that it is a ed President of the Sooth, is a black. He- 
about to confer the order of knighthood upon device against industry ; for by it not only is ?,8‘‘?8tlOD “Dd aPP®al« tor support
the Mayors of the principal cities of that I labor impeded and thrown out of full de- ÿî,ïoy a, ramn,radîU 0<HMW°°f P" 

colony. And if there, why "not upon maud, but the sale of our own products, produce.
holders of the same office in British Oolnm- which would form payments for foreign President Salnave has been destroying a 
bia ? There are but two Mayors in the Col- “applies, is checked also. Add to this view ol “J®'»1*»’ property with hie
ony, and they are ea deserving of the dietinc- the fnrtber consideration, that io the tame limore ba’e reoeived
tion as any of their Australian brethren rofto sa’the Tanfl’ binders the consumption movements and actions. The latter has had 
Srijames Trimble! Sir En'ry Ol’brook ! the °f osefnl materials and obstructs labor, if a brief quanel with his late minister, Do- 
eouod is euphonious. Let them beknighted. at the very same time, and by the same ,0“^ .

........  ............ means, rentes fhe price of food and increases j , A lnd*gp»tion in Hayti
Madagascar.—A late paper states that the cost of articles which are absolutely titity j, eatueJunpnnVy^befaJthltb°h' 

gold baa been found in the island, but the necessary for the subsistence of the poor, Haytien government was furnished bv Us war- 
workiog of mioes hitherto has been forbid- and you will doubtless urge that the same vessels by American shipowners, and tbaP 
den by the native rnlere under the penalty ingenuity which devised taxes against the |.")e®01ve88®1* are matmed by Americans who 
of death. A religions crisis was likely to une and essential means of financial supply, Salnave^ ** l° eX80Dte lbe crue* ord®fs ol 

occur as Protestant missionaries are making namely, taxes on labor and industry, ought to 
much.progress and have strong hold amongst employ Itself now, upon the means of- repara- 
the beads of the government. The people are tion and speedy redress, 
in expectation of a movement which, according j, ia nrged by the supporters of the 'British 
to them, is imminent, via., a conversion en I Columbia Tariff ’ that to alter it would be 
masse to the above creed. dangerous, and to reduce it would be incon-

Pugot Sound Railway.—From .* 

dersoo yesterday^ wTar/ ‘

corps of surveyors have reached Montioello. Ma*,It !h|e‘r m0Dey UP°n th° “°»«88a ol 

They commenced at Fort Vancouver on the ®?n *****
Columbia river, and it is supposed they will Now the Government h quite as deeply 
direct their 'course to the old Cowlitz cross- P,ed8ed to protect the interests of the la. 
mg, which is generally considered the beet boitons and industrious colonists ee it is to 
site for a bridge. This point once determined, reP*y *be sums borrowed ; indeed if a oom- 
the engineerrog diffioultles of the line to any Par**on °* cfo*™* could be made, the de-
accessible part of Poget Sound, are consid- ““d8 of indaatry wonld be P*r*monn‘ ovet 
ered to be oyeroome. those of the mortgagees, tor the oapitalisti

___ ______ _ have lent their money only, while the coton.
Reverdy Johnson.—Some of the Puget ists have entrusted not only their savings 

Sound pipers advocere pubticmcetinge for the but their whole property, lives, and liberties, 
purpose of expressing their opinion In re- to the protecting power of British institutions 
spent to the coodnbt of the American Minis in this Oolony. 
ister at the Court of St James. They "urge 
his recall, more especially as regorde hie ha- 
mi Hating- oouree, as they allege, in the pro
posed settlement of the San Joan question.
‘Our people,’ says the Enterprise,' too well 
know how abrard and impudent are the pro. 
tentions of England.’ Wonder where the 
impudence Hast

As a genuine Toujc, H03 
effects which must he exp 
they can be tally appreciate 

Pei sons ot feeble habit, 
lowness of Spirits, and F 
and permanent relief from 
on this point is mostconcltu 

In districts Infested with 
found Infallible as a preve 
remedy. Thousands who n 
sion of an attack, escape I 
who neglect to avail them* 
ties in advadoe, are cured l 
marvelous medicine.

Acting as a gentle and j 
upon the liver, It «to invar 
tion superinduced by irreg 
and secretive organs.

SOLD EVE

are not surprised at having serions accidents1 
to record.

umber of the
• k.

ing. Other speakers announced ware un
avoidably absent

Aurbian Government Nautical Ex
pedition .-—Two vessels, the Danube and 
the Frederioh, left Trieste on the 17tb Oct 
for the East, calling at Gibraltar and will 
touch at Cape Town, Singapore, &o, where 
they will be joined by a Dr Seherzer, who 
has been furnished with letters of introduce

Bented to lie down together—the only 
obstacle to their immediately assuming 
a recumbent position being a question 
of etiquette. Well, after all the dinners 
and speeches, Times’ statements, and 
semi-official vaporings, it has trans
pired that Mr Johnson possessed no tioo to the East Indian kings princes and 
powers not usually accorded diplomatic emperors, foreign ministère and others, by 
agents. He signed a protocol submitting 8tan,®y and other personages and Eog- 
to arbitration all claims of citizens !lieh “nd German firme- The expedition is of
of each country against the other, sab- 6 8Cientt8° *nd mercan,ile charaoter- and “ 
jeettothe approval of his Government. ^o®Paa»®d by 8avans, artistes, and several 
i,,. , , . , I notables of the Austrian Empire, including
This approval we read man abstract of th-e commander of the man-of-war Kaiser, 
the President s speech (pnblished this which so distinguished itself at the battle of 
morning), has been withheld, the terms Lissa fought with the Italians in the late 
of the protocol being deemed en-1 war. The following ports sod cities will 
favorable to American interests, and I also be visited > Bangkok, (Siam], Hong» 
the publie prints of the United States koD8 aod other Chinese cities, iooludiog Pe
ace denouncing Mr Johnson as being too I k'D’tbe caPilal of lbe empire, Jeddo, and io
pacific and conciliatory in his tone, and a',ditioD’”vwalof ,be^Paneseports; thence

1 to Ban Franoisoo, Central Ameriean and 
Sooth"Ametiosq ports, and probably our own 

. . . port. Tber,varions presents for foreign po-
their Minister bitterly for attending a teotatea and far exhibition together weigh 
banquet at Liverpool, St which the mem- 20,796 lbs, in 168 cases. The cost of the ex- 
ber for Birkenhead (Mr Laird) the I pedition for the first year is estimated at
builder of the Alabama and other Cone j £60,000. ______________________

federate War-veeaeto, whose depredations Bbitish India,—The lecture of Bishop 
gave origin to all the ill-feeling between I Hills’ upon this subject on Monday eight, 
the two nations, and were the cause of waa an able production, and well merits a 
the very difficulty which Mr Johnson Was I more extended notice than we gave yester- 

to arrange. Great stress is daJ* British India, although supplying end- 
laid on the fact that Mr Johnson comprehensive thought and
b-wto’r M» T «irA nn _____  P0®110 descHption, is by no means an easyLdtt is mddè^ remèLérZi Ï t0pi° ‘° deal with in 009 lec,nre’ froin ,be
and it is suddenly remembered that dur- j r0RgQB „f jtB comprehensiveness. Her vast
ing the civil war Mr Johnson represented I territory, we’alth, oommaroe, productions,
in Congress a Slftve State ; that he was a history, tradition, scenery, casta, down even
peace- man and favored: a peaceful dies te tbe snperetitions of the different races, in
solution of the Unibn ; that he h«s one address,,Is to be made eucoeeeial
consistently soppbrted the President of the **** * e?Pto« or Pbiosophic treat-
United States in his schemes to thwart ®e°t* lordship sneceeded in giving

tbao. ihs J 0#tiug. tud instructive. The operations of
these reminiscences weigh against the I tbe Qxyhydrogen lantern were also eucoese-
Minister, and are quoted os reasons why |Li, most vatnable aselataoce in

he should naturally regard the depreda- I illustrating the principal topics and scenes.
-----  TîônTôTtHê Alabama as of a less heinous ! Madame Blum was kind enough to preside

character than if he had been an earnest at the piano, treating the company at inter- 
supporter of the war against the ™ls with a.choice selection of music, which 
South. In England, 66 in America, db - she played brilliantly. A general wish pte-

u _ " . „of„ . vailed to have the ieotore repeated at a time^ctioQ, have been to- lhe l„Si of I tolhe i(bo(
agreement. Liverpool shipowners, whose I Z__ lc__j__ :____
vessels were seized and confiscated by j AtaSvamurhiu—The London lime* of
American Prize Courts, assert that they OotobetSêth states that the negotiations for
were unjustly treated thereby, and con- * R8oipro“^ lhehU,oi,ed

interests, because it distinctly states that j jS briefly this Last year they were opened 
snoh cases shall not be reopened by the I by Seeretary Seward with the Government 
Commission; they are taking steps to of Ænoad» with a view to a hew Reciprocity 
prevent the ratification of the agreement. Treaty, After considerable diplomacy, a 
And so the “ vex’t question” appears as I draoghtfof • treaty waa prepared, and a 
far from settlement as before Mr Johnson Canadian Commissioner to sign it was np- 
crossed the Atlantic. That it will have Poinled and ready t0 atart tor Washington. 
,at least to abide a change in the American * waswubsequently. found that, on aeoonut,
Cabinet as weH as iù the British Ministry ” g fia,hery ^ee,,0D’ * "onld be ***** 
.... .... a ii « j I ble to close the negotiations without thebefore tbe negotiations are fiaally closed e0MMi of the Britie| Foreigo office. ™
seems evident. Whether it wilt- be then dranght ol lhe proposed treaty was according- 
susceptible to an amicable settlfiment will |yMat to London, and reeently orders from 
depend much upon the policy of the | the Foreign offioe there stopped farther pro- 
President elect, who may prefer a “ little 
unpleasantness” with the mother noun - I !

were

HOSTETTER,
speaking the Spanish langeage. DR

39 6m 1 •

A great French physician 
the disease in the world corn 
system against changes of i 
The great secret ot health la 
Stomach end Blood regular a 
from Heat to Cold, from Dry 
the machinery of the body a 

.Now, Hies fact, positive 
is no such bulwark and arsis

PLANTATIOl
This splendid Tonlole now 

for every symptom of a “ Stc 
The secret ot It is this : PI 

to correct the juices of the So 
at work aod enable it to rcsii 
broaching danger. The ter 
Nature ia always towards a G 
assistance at the proper time 
able and sensible it ’.s to help 
powerful Tonic, than to^delug 
curative processes with polsoj 
tares, which only siopely and
andfio'ih

a great deal of

too much disposed to give Lord Stanley 
his own way. They farther denounce

fSiam. —
There had been à serious disturbance be*

SS5.WOS3f«teaSr
It appears tbav-Capiain Eames, Chief of 
Siam police, etarted to bunt for some emne- 
gfod opium, and in searching entered come 
houses, aod they by some means got on fire., 
lhe owners, being British subjects, appealed, 
to the Consul, who applied to the King and 
was refused. The Consul then hauled down
1 ennbba BteTh«g * 8601 to «WP '°r 
a gunboat. The affair was unsettled at last
accounts.

Impartant <
<i • * « I owe much to 

Plantation Bitters have savei 
Rev. W. H.

h

u • • » Thou will send 
Plantation Bit e#s. My wile 1 
by their tee. Tdy friend, l

d AaA(j

>i • • • I have been a gj 
Bia, and had to abandon pread 
tion Bitters have cured me. I 

Rxv. J. S. <

sent over

« * » • I have given 
hundreds of onr disabled « 
filling effeçt. <

gaperintendent SouUniform of the Marines. — A circular 
«spooling changes in uniform has been pub» 
hshed for geheral information at the Chatham 
dm.,on of Royal Marines The nètr “0™ 
forms are to be taken into wear on the 23d of 
April next year. In consequence, the oir- 
on 1er states, of Her Majesty baviog approved 
of certain obanges in the uoi/orm of the in-, 
tantryefthe line, the Lords of tbe Admiral- 
ty d|rpot that- m coulormity therewith, the 
alterations eoomerated shall be made in the " 
uniforms of the Royal Marine Light Infantry!

But we have no occasion to compare lesser of 
With higher obligations now. Aod it is no collars, eleevès and cuffs are to be of and 
way of meeting the difficulty of unequal laced, &o, in acoordaoee with, the pattern 
taxation by alleging the difficulty of making aPPtaved °f for the iolaotry of the fine,
«Î -ub... .i«. a.™»
ing the means of keeping public faith. The laoe to be of the samepattern «d

Sash an allegation has amused theorists d880riP^°“ as that now worn, and is not to 
and may amuse them still; but we have the be ^tlra^rmVpattern^The’refot bfa‘d 
example of England (worth a thousand of the officers wP be distioïuiabêd bv^thï 

theories) shewing praottoally that reduction lace and braiding, &o, on the caffe and col- 
of taxation increases the public wealth and laJ®» 18 shown in the drawings above refer-
thus validates public securities. And the ILnf*enïb® t0_be of the present

, *7 , , ...... shape aod pattern for officers of all rankssame example has alio made pl»m that by non-commiasioned officers and men. tS ' 
the substitution in tbe place of an oppres- collars, sleeves and eafls of the tunics of tbe 
rive tarif, of a tax of equivalent amount on non-oommieeioned officers and men are to ho 
income and property, the burdens of' rich
and poor have relatively been equalized, lodged at the department of the Denutv* 
Let the same course be followed here, but Adjutant-General of Royal Marines. P 
followed by a careful and gradual commuta
tion of objeetionable taxes by a substitution 
of taxes upon property and income for that 
portion of ’the British Columbia Tariff/ 
which, called by its appropriate name, is the 
labor and industry tax, and we shall see the 
burden of the interest on loans to the Col-

The Plantation Ritters maki 
gold brilliant, and are exhius 

The publie may rest assurée 
perfectly cure standard of ttu 
parted from. Every bottle bi 
signature on a steel plate enj 
genuine.

Any person pretending to s 
balk or by tne gallon, is a sw 
ware of re*filled bottles. Seel 
Uhmutilatkd over evey cork.

sold by &U Drasicieie, Aroc^ 
the world.'

P. H. DBASE

.

i

416 and 418 Fror 
Agent % for Calij

FL
Ltob’8 JtAomno Insxot P| 

derib to everything of the Inset 
Mosquitoes, Ante, Bogs.

IT KILLS INE
What Is peculiarly surprising 

is, that notwithstanding its Ini 
perfectly harmless to mankind] 
can be Inhaled or eaten will 
testimony of eminent disintera 

TREE FROM j
No erticl. hss ever given sud 

Its use.
Its reputation is well known.l 

used—directions sccompsny esfl 
terfeits.

The genuine hss the signature 
veto stamp at Dbsus Bakbes fi 
this kind Is an imitation or ed 
will procure the genuine if yoej 
other.

Sold by aD Druggists and dealt

A newspaper sddreseed I N Grippe, King
ston Jamaica, Wash Ten Via St Thomas, 
was lately received at Puget Sound Post Of
fice. It*was in » printed wrapper, henee there 
otn be no mistaking the direction, s« written 
wrappers are sometimes made to read in 
various ways. If more care were taken in 
this matter, more letters and papers wonld 
reach their destination, and there would be 
less complaint about negligent poll masters:

Thb New York Young Mens’ Christian 
Association propose expending half a mil
lion dollars for the pnrehase of a lot and 
erection of a new building on the corner of 
Fourth Avenue and Twenty-third street, 
New York. Wm E Dodge laid tbe corner 
■tone recently, and Sev Stephen, H Tyng, 
Jr,, and other reverend gentlemen made 
speeches.

Ma. Bbight’s Oratorical Beginnings__
One constantly hears talk of Mr Brighfe 
oratorical genius, but tew expressions seem 
to us to be so little fitting or adequate, no- 
less, we adopt the illegitimate account of 
genius aa no more than a supreme capacity 
fbr taking pains. A visitor to tbe parish 
obnroh of Rochdale not long ago, asked the 
verger or sexton whether John Bright 
oame there. ‘Nay/ the sexton said, 
never comes now, but I can recollect the 
time when he wot but a lad, and he used to 
come then and mak’ speeches agin’ ohoroh 
rates. I ve seen him «peaking from one o’ 
the grave stones ; he couldn't speak much, and

4here is nothing îi ^Bright'emort miter-* 

Jy orations which wonld make ns unprepared 
for this humble initiation. They all betoken 
an orator nho has been made and was not

S-SVatiK"*»6-”1 ",l*

1UXIOAN
MOST

ony shifted by degrees upon that property, 
for the proteolion of which the debt was in. 
eurred. For it is to be hoped that the Coun
cil of the Colony will nt last see that it is 
contrary to the principles of justice to force 
labor to pay interest upon n debt which 
never was contracted, never eonld be con
tracted by labor.

The 'Tariff takes off a large proportion of 
the profits of productive labor, and prevents 
the accumulation of surplus profits, or in 
other words, of active capital in the hands 
of artisans and laborers, which, by its em-

gress.
ever It is m admitted fact that the 

meat performs more cures to si 
Least, than any article ever disc 

No comp rond has ever been it 
useful to curing 
Rheumatism, •1 

Stiff aid Weak Joints, 
Baumes,

Sprains,

Polios Court.—George Bowen, under 
try to an arrangement that would deprive I MIBand ,or stealing 8170 from John Poatin 
him of an opportunity to farther dis-1 was yesterday released upon his own reoog- 

, tingnish himself as a warrior. j aisance, to appear if called upon, there be
ing nothing positively proved against him 
at present

•hr

The U S Telegraph System.—The tele* 
graph system in the United States, ns fa 
England, it appears, will probably be placed 
under the control of the Government, and it

Sob*'

?From the Sound. — The steamer Eliza
Anderson arrived from the Sound at 2 o’clk I Shipping.—The Active arrived nt Port- 
yesterday, having been detained at Port land on Saturday evening. The Ajax sailed 
Townsend some hours beyond her usual time, iron thence for San Francisco the

Or toy other complaints requlri
tion.

FOR HORS 
It is to indispensable and viluah 
Spavin, Splint, Ring-Bone, Wind

It should be kept In every 
Accidents will occur. Promptne 

AU genuine te wrapped in steel 
ing the signature of G. W 
private stamp of Dkmas Barnes S 

An elTort has been made to coi 
•tone pla e label. Look cloeely !

Sold by all Druggists and Stoi 
Joining campon aci.i coast

will be brought before the attention of the 
next Congress. The tariff ia too high to per
mit it to become the popular medium of in
telligence.

jrampmppRpmteU prevons 
• She brought twuoty-four passengers end a evening—and the bnrkentine Viator nailed 
freight of live stoek, flour, oysters, fruits, etc. 1 for Nansimoon the 18th iast,.
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HOSTETTER’S

GEUBBATBB 7x

STOMACH BITTERS!
A PURE AND POWERFUL TONIC1

CORRECTIVE AND ALTERATIVE

Of WooderfU Efficacy ia Diseases
or THE

STOMACH, LITER AND BOWELS.

mTHE GRAND PROMO
TERS OF HEALTH.

------------------- ------------------------

In Victoria—Messrs. LAROLBT 
* CO.

3?

Ayers -%TAS^
FÎL,1L,8.

61French Medicines,<?HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
g$BS®

EKr,W‘‘h0Ut toe“^‘*“oe.P-nor £7»* °
Derangement of the Bowels, Liver sad Stomach 

Complaints.

S^asr^'Srœ'îStBM'
EmKsmsffiïsssii^sE

PRBPABBB BTIs to secure

In Paris—At Grinsanlt * Co.’»
\rnm wm

laifily
GRIMAULT&CO.Are you sick, feeble, and 

complaining? Are yon out 
of order, with your eystem 
deranged, and your feelings 
uncomfortable f These symp
toms are often the prelude 

I to serious illness. Some fit 
of sickness is creeping upon 
you, and should be averted 

| by a timely use of the right 
F remedy. Take Ayer’s Puls, 
«and cleanse out the disor

dered humor»—parity the

One m
46j ’

"yuc
b " WfA , Phœuix Fire Assurance

COMPANY .
Chemists toH.I.P. Prince NapoleonPROTECTIVE PROPSRTISS.

Prevents Fever and Ague and Blllloos Remittent Fevers 
Fortifies the System against Miasma and the evil 

effects of an eholeeome water ; invigorates; 
the organs of digestion and the bowels ;

Steadies the Neevee^and Tends to Prole

REMEDIAL PROPERTIES.
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick and Nervbu 

Headache, General Debility, Nervousness, Depres
sion of Spirits, Constipation, Oolio, intermit

tent Fevers, Sea Sickness, Cramps and 
Spasms, and all complaints of either 

sex arising fron Bodily Weak- 
^ • nesses, whether Inherent in 

— the system or 

PRODUCED BY bPKOIAL CAUSES.

8X8»

m LOMBARD STiytlT and CHARING CROSS
LONDON.

Bsta,t>llsüaoca. 1VS3.
PARIS.«s % 1

blood, and let
üfiMM^^^^^^HBmove on unobstructed hi 

health again. They stima- 
Sspl,,: late the fonctions of the
, body into vigorous activity,
purify the system from the obstructions which make 
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and 
obstructs its- natural fonctions. These, if not re
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding 
Organs, producing general aggravation, suffering, 

ia disease. While In this condition, oppressed by 
the derangements, take Ayer’s Pills, and see how 
directly they restore the natural action of the sys
tem, and with it the buoyant fbeling of health again. 
What Is true tfnd so apparentin this trivial and com
mon complaint, is also true- in many of the deep- 
seated and dangerous distempers. The same purga
tive effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc
tions and derangements of the natural fonctions of

■m s - •

L Less er Damage by Fire,

mej^ti’^”h?h6d. °JL 8Ter,of the mo“-optilnt 
2tiîSVi.^dti™h?r8 ,n the Bnl‘ed Kingdom. An.

tim. Insurances areeffected upon aU kinds
5&^^TdStieetTemi8land and BritiEh Uolumbl*

rcom ptToajïTpSÿmenrinw!4bJl power to settle all losers 
andolalm, without referring to .the Read
Ii<^*^P"Ueiüa“ ortoMremOema,

Tbssb different medicines represent the most reee 
medical disoveries, founded on the principles of Ohem 

istry and Therapeutics. They must not be confounded 

with secret or quack medicines, as their names sufflci 
ently indicate their composition ; a circumstance which 
has caused them to be appreciated and prescribed by the 
Faculty in the whole world. They widely differ from 
those numerous medicines advertised in the public 
papers as able to cure every possible disease, as they are 
applicable only to bat a very few complaints. The most 

■atrlngantiawa.eilBt in France with regard to the sale of 
metical pr$t*rattens,a»d onTÿ^çayp^joiaèr^ 

gone an examination by the Academy of Medleloe 
and have been proved efficacious, either in the hospitals - 
er in the practice of the first medicalmen, are authorised 

by the Government. This fact must be s guarantee for 
the excellence of Messrs. Grlmault et Co.’s Medi
cines.

A.

7m
-,Determination of Blood to the Head.

ST fnl “Ilf fail t0 *i7e tone * the stomach régula 
ity to the see‘•étions, and purity to the fluids. Verttca 
dimness of sight and other Indications of approaebinc SSfie?dJ dlsslpaudbyaooursettfad-

an
;

-
.-3

:
Ti

The Female’s Bert FriendFor all débilita _________
every contingency perilous tGihe 
ful or egedp inarried w
remedy is roponmiBii^ed_______

•“ functional derangements to which'they

Scrofula and all Skin Diseases.
For aU skin dlseaes, howeve inveterate, these medi-

V WMtéAs a genuine Tonic, H03TKrTER’8 BITTERS produce 
effects which must be experienced or witnessed before 
they can be folly appreciated.

Pei sons ot feeble habit, liable to Nervous Attafce, 
Lowness of Spirits, and Fits of Languor, find prompt 
Md permanent relief irom the Bitters. The testimony 
on this point is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

In districts infested with Fever and Ague, It has been 
found Infallible as a preventive and irresistible as a 
remedy. Thousands who resort to It if under apprehen
sion of an attack, escape the .scourge; and thousand 
who neglect to avail themselves of its protective quail 
tieB in advance, are eared by a very brief course of this 

marvelous medicine.
Acting as a gentle and painless aperient, as well as 

upon the liver, It sbo Invariably relieve the Constipa 
tion superinduced by Irregular action of the digestive 
and secretive organs.

SOLD EVERYWHERE!

rs they cure.
leading physicians in some of the 

principal cities, and-from other well-known publie 
persons:
From a Forwarding Merchant tjf St. louis, Feb 4,

areeubject.
~t -- ■'Mi i:

' n
-j-phlmmimm

he“uhy^:g^?an^vu™roThinery i8‘hU’ rendered

Coughs, Colds sad A«thm»^ .
No medicine will cure colds of long euratlon or such 

Si?” F?tUe<? upon tle®he8t so quickly as these famous 
Pills. Even in cases where the first stage of asthmas has 
appeared these Pills may be relied on as a certain and 
never tailing remedy, particularly If the Ointment be 
simultaneously well rubbed into the chest and throat 
nightand morning.

THOS. C, NUTTALLDr. Aver: Your Fills are the paragon of all that 
ia great in medicine. They have cured my little 
daughter of ulcerous qores upon her hands and feet 
that had proved incurable for years. Her mother 
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and 
pimples on her skin and in her hair. After our 
child was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they 
have cured her. ASA MOBGRIDGE.

Agent,
Government street 

Opposite Masonic Half.dellm

Wit

BOYAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

As a Family Physio.
From Dr. B W. Cartwright, New Orleans. 

Your Fills are the prince of purges, 
cellent qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. 
They are mild, but very certain and effectual in their
to us^n'thedrtiytoéàti^n? invaluable

Headache, Rick Headache, Foul Stomach.

NO MORE COD LITER OIL !

Grrimault’s Syrup of Iodized 
/ Horse Radish.

Their ex-

FTRE AND life.

....TEN MILLION DOLLARS

reserve to meet losses
HVÏ MILLION DOLLARS

:“
Indigestion—Billions

algestion, spirits, appetite, strength and energy. The 
improvement .though It maybegradual willbetYorouc, 
end! as ting. °

Holloway’s Pills are the best remedy knownin 
the world for the following diseases:

Female jrregular- Berofoia Kins
Itiei rVh “

ill.' «Complaints Fever» of all kinds 
Blot :t e» on the Fite

CAPITAL. m
’ From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore. - 

Dicab Bro. Aver: 1 cannot answer you what 
eomplafotsIYiave cured with your Fills better-than

Pl*ce grert^ependence^rtSti’efectaU 
cathartic in my daily contest with disease, and be
lieving, aside, that your Fills affbrdnsthe best we 
have,! of course value them highly.

This mqdtcine has been administered with the utmost 
success in the Hospitals of Paris. It is a perfect substi
tute for Cod Liver Oil, and has been found most bénéficia 

in Diseases of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic 
Disorders, Green Sickness, Muscular Atopy, 
and Loss Of Appetite. It regenerates the constitu
tion in purifying the blood, it being the most powerful 
depurgative known. It has also been appHed with happy 
results in Diseases o the Skin. Further, it will bs 
found to be of great beneflt to young .children subject to 

Humors and Obstructions of the Glands.

HOSTETTER, SMITH & CO. ::

DRUGGISTS,-

S®1™8S5S5 SJSSJS.Ï
iSSEESSaiSrv1""
5üîœrÆJS“““r»S5JSîSJfÆfe

Ban Fmnolsco29 6m is

Fittsbüro, Pa., May 1,1868. 
D®- J. C. Ayxr. Sir: I havs been repeatedly 

cured of the worst headache anybody orb have by a 
dose or two of your Pills. It seems te arise from a

Kb»**
Bowel Complaints Headache &*tom7S Sjr™P Bilioue Disorders—Liver C

fear-. -•iS23" sss™1
Drossy lumbago lions have in my practice proved more effectua] for the
Dysentery Rheûm.H.m Wormsofallk cure of bUious complaints than any one remedy L
arvriMiM Weakness, fr .;an mention. I sincerely rqjoice that we have athrytipeias RetontionofOrine whatever can-, le-'gth a purgative-which is worthy the confidence of
_AoldattheA»t*bii»hmê'ntot’pBÔrx8sôa^ioLfowAT Vhe ^roftoffonsfod the pêople,

.KSSStt’iSr—S3

•' ■* - «S'l'asais ;yS:
Indeed, I have seldom found a case of bUious dis
ease so_ obstinate that it did not readily geld to

A great French physician says : ‘-.More than half cf 
the disease In the world comet irom neglect t o fortify the 
system against changes of climate, weather and food 
The great secret of health Is to keep the oondltlon of the 
Stomach and Blood regular and uniform, so that changes 
from Heat to Cold, from Dry to Damp, etc., cannot upset 
the machinery of the body and breed disease.”

Now It is a fact, positive and well-known, that there 
is no such bulwark and arststant lor the Stomach as

iue
st,ma

Skto Gout

The Fire Branch
..“ï:

the b usines» of the
v-’ - :« :.PLANTATION BITTERN.

Thi, splendid Tmlcto now used by all classes ot people 
for every symptom of a “ Stomach out oi order.’’

The secret ol it is this: Plantation Bitters are ce tain 
to correctthe juices oi the Stomach, set all its machinery 
»t work and enable it to resist and throw off the ap- 
7machine danger. The tendency of the operations of 
Nature is always towards a cure : all sheneedq is a Utile 

■ assistance at the proper time. H w mueh^more roason- 
ableand sensible it is to help her along with a gentle, y et 
newer.ul Tonic, than to deluge and weaken and defeat her 
curative proceasea with poisonous drugs and fiery mix- 
c which only stupefy and plant the seeds of dleetee

I-ife Branch.
^etotoY^âh^Te tteDi««‘Or, redu

SPROAT A CO.
Store street.

and British Columbt 
fell-tf

i#CONSIMPTION CURED ! eedth*

Grimault’s Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphite of Lime.

Agents for Vancouver Island

MOORE A CO»,

: T.O.THE.U6IFORTU1N A

.. .. , cuis I bavé ever found. Their alterative effect neon

616 Go^rne^|M^,îf r®lKKIB'*.'’ NEA,S r*œa. Their sugar-coating makes them veryac^
1854, for the IrtotmeitTse^Æ S^n^^e^nyeni.nt for the use of women and

««3 I ,-p„Ify of the Blood,

frffytrealed8"8 standl°^ *nd Ulcerate- Lets succès- From Bev' J' ?' Prior qf Advent Church,

; ' Tou4 J. V. DIMES.

guid brilliant, and are exhausted Nature’s great restorer „ „,,v „ * Abiood. JOHN ti. llj^feHAR, M/D
The public may rest assured that In no case wtti the ing oiitnew remMI!e« i^ Vltr.t în6 no,rmoneF fn seek-1 Coeatipatiom, Coaliveneea. «------------- »—

perlectly cure standard of the Plantation Bittkes be de- facilities far l.. iI,.,7 has returned with increased 1 IllieuDtatistis, Goat. N.w..ltri 
parted from. Every bCUle bears the ttc-eimlie of oar ‘ c ‘ f theaUevistioa of human suffering. Parairaii, Fits, etc. »»*«»» Dropsy,
signature on a steel plate engraving, or It cannot be How manvthm™^,V?r™ D,eeal|e«- From Tw r p , - , ,
gXy person pretending to sell Plastitioe Bitobs in* ènce^rom Wi°°*ifîlitfem ifynsiîîl 311118 dellel0M preparation is always prescribed by the

BB8BS#SRiSa88S^^^K Sf^y®KSfeaSSS#SfiS* —-

the wo d. , rid situation thousands suffer until death ri™i.hth S7® w?”®- I believe costivenesi to originate in thera““ i SèL I a«—-
i?^^e êChdttrmCe^ ^ *n f $%&&***■ ^

?ri atK wX^eîSnfp^o&^S

ate cases without morçury ot an, injurions drugs*1 It natural secretion when wholly or partiaJly snp- 
important to those afflicted, or to those who nrefnier».! Preseed, and also very effectual to cleanse the 
msm^?6 lJT ulrîrn °f th*ixfr8uds,to be careful of the expel worms. They at* sb much the

Mrhaye that 1 to

frC^pe^otSlfyi^^t^ Fr<m ** M ** St^ke\q/'m Methodist Epis.

K*sSSil?.2
umt,hprodadBgf wîth Sne?îta2 “ al™081 unlimited ex endel in chronic rAenraot^^^^w^stsndin^I

-lüüsàivSHaTÆ"uneasiness aboutto^ioins cbariotl. ”Tertnff>thetlae of them, I am now entirely welL

Kir^iSidSiixx.rS's- S^tfssfss
BHSstSS-iE?? SESM’ZIS

^^BKr,5WMûïsftftSîîsat.
dœsfssnsaxsszsœrgss! MÈÉMSSiSS'X"™» — ~Xt

. sssssraiiiSZiss “cîand permanent cure, or makTno^rge.
jPnrfd at fiwno

addressing^ rettort'Sr Stacie I WWt» *«* ***** « »«mght«,Ungthoftime the disease has to™tin^d,’47 h“ve PARTICULAR ATTENTION
medicine promptly forwarded, free from damage and purchasing and leasing property : to ne-
dbreotious rorausePaBy°ewfosingn#16|nourrtoCT-orglO ^  ̂^“0.1^“°" eMrrtUng C0Iulected

forwarded by express to any part of the Pacific toast ■*®ad?’„or mlbi”e Investments, will find on his Bullet!
-Address Dr J. V Gibbon, 616 Kearney street, corner SîSilLT.ÏS1? n°^.ly.!very *tre®‘ i Farmlnwe 
Commercial, Pan Francisco.—Post office box 262. Gardening Land tn every District. - me ot which affords

Remember to Pj^BOX 262 on the letter. raredOanoeforinvestment.
«^«"“Pondento will please inform Dr Gibbon that thedS2LSd?P“d “d m0rtgage ° 10“’U“n“Bto*n“

they read Ms advertisement in the British Colonist. ™W|™
Into 1-, -

turee,
s.nrtd#AtH.

a- remedy in ease of Phthisis and other Diseases of the 

Lungs. It promptly removes the moat serious symp-' 
toms. "The cough is relieved, night perspirations ceas 
and the patient is rapidly restored to health.

N.B.—Be sure to see that the signature of Grlmault 
* Co, is affixed to the botjle, as this Syrup Is liable to 
imitations.

!
OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE, '

Oflers for Sale, CHE AP, ,be undermentioned 
Good*, from -

ENGLAND & NEW YORK
Received bjr ‘PRINQE VICTOR'

.,,, last Steamer.

Importent Certificates;
«s * * I owe much to you, for I verily believe the 

Plantation Bitters have saved my life.
Rxv. W. H. WAQtioxzB, Madrid, N.Y.”

NEW REMFDIlfiS, NEW REMEDIES,

a s * » Thou will send me two bottles more of th, 
Plantation Bit era. My wite has been greatly benefited 
by their use. ^ frl^CrasINi Phi|ade]phlai Pa,,

soi
•< • * * I have been s great sufferer from Dyspep

sia, and had to abandon preaching. * * * The Planta
tion Bitters have cured m ^ Cath0EN( Boohestor, N.Y.

$6 Pi»:
1ÏNO MORE DIFFICULT OR PAINFUL 

DIGESTION ! Mens’ Clothing.use • I have given the Plantation Bitters to 
hundreds of our disabled soluiers u ith the most aston
ishing effect. G. W. D. Andrews,

Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, C nclnnatl, 0.”

w«ss? i,:„. ;j..

DR BURIN DUSUISSON’S jSSSS® -

üagtern, Fancy Tweed, Black Doe. ,
Vests—Black Velvet, Fancy Cashmere»

vvercoals and Cbrcs—Blue and
■ " f

in "to"

(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine
'

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES
X £

Gastritis,
Gaetrnlgin,

Lens and Laborious Digestion,
Wind in the Stomach and Bowels,{

Emaciation, -1 " J II 1
Jaundice, and

SfèSâaSu. Complaints of. the Liver dc Loins

HEDDINGTON ft Co.,
416 and 418 Front street, an Fraud 3 

Agents for California and Nevada.
tjBoys’ Clothing.

n,8“,,r!—Biae Pik>t» D«rk Tweed, Black 
Uiotb, Harrison Grey.

C‘DrBI‘010to“'Mi,,d T'"i-
Inverness €7apes—Bine Beaver ; abo

, 01B°y^ fa,,lc ®hlrts_White 
Gloves, ColJart, Neckties, &&

C MA

FLEAS.
Lvov’s Magnetic Insect Powdxb is sure and certain 

death to everyth mg of the insect species—Fleas, Roaches, 
Mosquitoes, Ants, Bugs.

NERÎOUS HEADACHE, Wm 
NEURALGIA,’

DIARRHŒA,"DYSENTERY
INSTANTLY CURED BY

Grrimault’s Guarana.

IT KILLS INSTANTLY.

What is peculiarly surprising in regard to this article 
is, that notwithstanding Its Instant death to insects, it is 
perfectly bannisse to mankind and domestic animals. It 
can be inhaled or eaten with impunity. It hears the 
testimony of eminent disinterested chemists that it is 

TREE FROM POISON.
No article has ever given snob positive satisfaction in

‘‘iisrepatatton is well known. It is easily and readily 
used—directions accompany each flask. Beware ofooun-
terfetta.

The genuine hae the signature o< B. Lies, and the pri 
vote stamp of Danas Barbes & to. Anything else of 
this kind is an imitation or counterfeit Any druggist 
will procure the genuine if you Insist you will have no
ether.

Sold by an Druggists and dealers on the Pacifie ooest.

Shift# u;

«

.

Jk: jUnderclothing. ;

ÈESS5S
Silk Shine, Wbife Shirts, Baltic Shirts, la 

many qualitiee, Tweed Shirts.

-V-This vegetable substance, which grows in the Brastls 
has been employed since time Immemorial to cure 
Inflammation of the Bowels. It has proved to be 
ofthe greatest service to cases of 
Cholera, as ft is a preventive and a cum to cases of 

Dlarrhma. .

♦ •

Hosiery.
Half Hose, Lamb'* Wool, rwiwb4 

Wool, Haodkarohieft, Striped Wool, Plain 
Fancy And Derby Bibbed Merino, Cotton' 
Woreted.

Gleres-Kid, Qoaiekin, Bnokikin, Driva 
ing, Riogwood, Wool, Kid-lined and Back* 
lined Glove*and Mitts; also, Mufflers, Cady, 
mere Square*, Wool Soarfs, Silk Scarf* and 
Nepktiee, in great variety. ,

LD, LOWENBERG. NO MORE COPAIBA OR CUBEBS!

Grimault’s Capsules and 
Liquid Extract of Matico 
Vegitalis.

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

real, estate agentLINIMENT.
It is an admitted fact that the Mexican Mustang Uni

ment performs more cures in shorter time, on man and 
beast, than any article ever discovered.

No comp mod has ever been Invented so efficacious and
useful in curing 
Bhedkatisx,

Stiff and Weak Joints,
Bruises,

Sprains,

jZ
'M

Sorb Throat;
Burns,

Ear Achb,
Fresh Cuts ox Wotnms,

« i
Swellings.

Ur^any other complaints requiring an external appliea. Where all other preparations have foiled these prepar

ations will always effect a cure. These insure rapid and 
extraordinary cure of severe recent and chronic cases oi 
private diseases. They are used In the hospitals of Paris 

by the celebrated Dr Ricard, and found greatly superior 
to all hitherto known mineral remedies and Oopabia and 

Oubebs. The injection Is used to recent, and «psulee 

morechronic cases.

ft is an indispensable and valuable remedy in all oases of 
Spavin, Splint, Ring-Bone, Wind Galle, Bra!*». Strains,

Conveyances of every description done at reasoasbl# 
rlte,i deld'im1pVmTepLC°«Tffi^p“d8tabIe

,...igeD,nlne 18 wrapped In sieelplato engravings, bear 
mg the signature of G. W Westbrook, Chemist, and the 
private stomp of Dbxas Barnes & Co over the top

,r* T8* been made to. counterfeit It with a cheap 
e »bel* closely !

sold bj all Druggists and Stores In every town and
■mining camp on. act.» coast

—

Hats.Notice to Carpenters and Bollders.
KlSSÆpœlSsIl
large or small quantities, and at any dimensions re
quired.

NOTICE. An Invoice of Townend 6 Co.’s we|i» 
known English make* ; also, a beautiful and 
complete assortment of the Lateel American 
Stjlee direct from New York, fa?

FBwiUmiiy«ccept*JUIN^b? REOTsIm<4 

any o-her payments to be made to me.ja29 ly2p laf L. LOWENBERG, no80dell Ld. LOWENBERGGovernment street.

• f

"

. . WWf-

F

increase the value of fixed 
before increase he ability to 
ttrden and to snstain public

Ttem which checks labor 
of Government to fulfil ,t,

rty, not indnatry, bear Ihe 
property, and let the elrng. 
ivered by a just distribution 
,oori of the public burdens ; 
igricultural and commercial 
aoilitated and all branches 
® Improved, for it U an in* 
rt that improvements have 
idertd, <£<* otfen wholly 
1 branches of.produetive labor 
1 Officer has interfered. 
lemons of history be diere* 
0 teach that wùen industry 
\o much pressed by news* 
F formed which no frame of

SIGARD.

est ladies,
Baica, Oct 27—An attempt 
p 80npo Haytien refugee*. 
hssBesicate the Haytien Uon*

r8 ^at Jeremiq ha* been 
Wlroyed by Salnave’e-men* 
pn and Sainsve. The Con» 
p, tbe American, English 
pa delay to remove non* 
P fito ” 8 opened, bat the' 
erantec, and the bombard.

QN,umber8of women
killed. Salnave commanded

and consular offices 
damaged. were
i* reported as threatened 

•sget, and in consequence 
e hae been compelled to 
remie.
deserting Salnave’s stand* 
ave found oat that he is a 
e black.
ne, who has been proclaim 
the South, is a black. Hr 
n and appeals for support 
He bas 816.000,000 of pa-, 
laud, and a great deal of

F® been destroying a 
‘Sn?r.8’ property with hie 
British Commodore Phil- 

I orders to watch Saioavo^s 
ftione. The latter has bad 
M« his late minister, Do*

and indignation in Hayti 
1 is increasing. This bos* 
part by the fact that the 

at was famished by its war: 
lean shipowners, and that 
tanned by Americans who 
xeonte tbe cruel orders ot

81am.
à serions disturbance be* 
acting Consul for Great 
ting of Siam, at Backok. 
'apiaio Eamee, Chief of 

to hunt for some 
1 searching entered 
’ some means got on fire... 
British subjects, appealed, 
applied to the King and 
Consul then hauled down 
and sent to Singapore for* 
lair was unsettled at last

emng*
some

Marines.— A circular 
in uniform bas been pnb* 

(formation at tbe Chatham 
Marines The new uni* 
b into wear on the 23d of - 
b consequence, the oil* 
Majesty having approved 

[in the noiform of the ln^- 
be Lords of tbe Admiral* 
inlormity therewith, tbe 
ted shall be made in the 
H Marine Light Infantry, 
prto worn on the tunics 
ie discontinued—and the
l oofls are to be of, and 
Nance with, tbe pattern 
he infantry of the line, 
f® .attached to tbe Hors» 
he 1st September 1868.

! *b® aame pattern and 
now worn, and is not to 

I m width ; the braid to 
torn. The relative rank 
te diatingnished by the 
*0, on the caffs and col* 
f® drawings above refer* 
is to be of the present 
lor officers of all ranks, 
officers and men. The 
enffs of the tunica of the 
ifficers and men are to bo 
‘ted in shape to those of 
Patterns of each being 
•riment of the Deputy 
f Royal Marines.

* •

sATORicAL Beginnings.— 
[■re talk of Mr Bright'» 
t few expressions seem 

|e fitting or adequate, no- 
illegitimate account ot 
than a supreme capacity 
A visitor to tbe parish 

foot long ago, asked the 
Blether John Bright ever 
r fhe sexton said, «ho 

but I can recollect the 
(ut a lad, and he need to 
k’ speeches agio’ church- 
tim speaking from one of 
Icouldn’t speak much, and. 
k speeches from paper.’ 
klumny, bred ot the sex- 
peal, we cannot tell, but 
lr Bright’s most mester- 
bld make ns unprepared 
lion. They ail betoken 
been made and was nofc 
lisparagement to the re*

£IEt .

A
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Will'llTH.lWil»JW4-.
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■ QLE.f

2J
j- * C^TjST- The abeve OarAiSÎ 

r tn three s:
4 Enfield) bore;

,„,w a*lZ”»«,

at*> * jlSY?^T/ 90t$^lSW At thereX). > $ m fry8 i ItlfTCf impote^y!?tc êkln r?l,a. rpm wonderful Ointment «te like magie In relying

We have had recent warning» of a pol- A fearful accident occurred at Sydney “d u‘t6raU" L4*s aucces- »5$
itical crisis by the retiremeni from office heads on the HtboIt. Aj ^ab^oT .U- 0J$3S$2%& &2StS52£Ki8^- of one of the chief sopporteroof the Pana- high and waïdaebed |sSa#5toSrï^SŒ

« maline I refer to the CotomaV Score- e,» aàâ Bhmmàti»

bf, weakened bis Mw Sj^KïïKS pfa8$b8SsS&Ott

™%toWdeo.Tth. O.Wnet toG, p;»P«f »' ^ÿageteMd.^ "»«“■ «' ^**‘ÿ^*JZ25?l~ n ï J.,Own., —Ub, to. T— Cash. art 
Mr Dü^can, Collector of Customs, whose 8f&Uoeb and h.s colleagues still retain a . CoMs. h
suspension by the Colonial Treasurer has offi£; . loM biU for s£Lm ‘I^Titoir^™ "*hSUtS^8p5^g^^^gÿ
been already^announced. The facts re* S L divoieii to

b.for."“"a "S ; “ bri.a“ S« m 4 Sgfc sS&ààsfcsrs&.stt» R»5a®sfa&«a«ar;
^ÏÏt'flhfriue.VXichlba"^ g**"o“^BagTand^'sbô BLm iEHïHE'E^t.aÿ’l^M

KSw dFàt.î'.5ip"ao“tt M.,Ja™toLi,erp.ol»db.ck In «*
S&^^<2àS*dU»,li5S "ïbe area of the colon, of VtattHji. œs6^MSiSÂtïS52SSS toSRS&iSMSSSn»'^ 

Kd b«’p”red .Lt a amall qaantit/ of e.tim.led a. 55 644.160 aorta, or 80,W StSSïhSÿw
nerlnmed snirits were in the case, though square miles, nearly seven and a halt mu- makegtri/t inquiry,oryon may toll Into the band,Of wl5£ frcqaentlycruepsupon us _b,slightsqae.mishn.« 
permmea spirits were ill tutr v c, i. » lions of acres of which had been, parted those charlatan,. or triiliDglaundlce,oi which litt,e or no notice la taken
no mention was made of them in the . , . . . Seminal Weakness. , ontil thelegs begin toswoU. The came of the evil mustrnotomo amrw Th« naan was seized as With in fee Simple op to the commence seminal Emissions, the comsequencoof Belf-abnsa.This looked lor in the liver and stomach, thereforeset toCustoms entry. i üe case was seized, as . r :5ff : to ODeration of .olitary Tice, or depraved sexual Indulgence, is practised eameatly by taking Holloway’, famous Pills ae-
contamlnfr smuggled goods; the Treasure nte°t Since the coming into P by the youth of both sexes to an almost unlimited ex- *rdla„ t0 tqe printed instructions and rubbing the OlntrSÏÏSSfSSf seizure, and con- the Amending ^f^to^nd SWWJSS
firmed ordering their disposal in the «Mg-gg Sof thé £*“• of

usual way. A /c” days afterwards Mr » ^ mftde' nfder certificate, which . Pito.,Fistula.,and Internal
Dancan was ordered to give up the gOOu3 , . *,ca ^oo ttnrflq Area re- fused rlslon, binn ed i..telléCt, loee 6f confidence, diifi- Theaecomplaintsare most distressing to bot,h body
tn the imnorter He remODStrated, and amounted to 5iO?,p^3 • denôe Îh aipproaching etrangers, à dislike to fonti new ac- odmind,fa;8e delicacy coueealing tbem from the knowpa,baps ia l.agaage ratber U-g«i with j*M*W«* *=' lSoS^SÎ?M îSXS^'WS^SÏSSSSîKSSi
fa.abStdia.tioo, a a .ba word i. now 00- 1661, attwaat,-eight l.ad offioa., ,3 , "“’“.^«'SiSiS!
derstood in oSBcial circles, denied the oat acres. ___________, meat be notohtoined, Should apply immediately, either taper sl.mentto anyone _____
ri<ihf nf «nv floverument officer to ignore It is stated that the preserved m®at Ln or by letter, «d have a eure effected by his hew and Disorder, of the Kidney,, Stone andQraye'
right Ot any uovernment oujuer w_lg x„tfin h» the tialatea from Melbourne has scientific mode of treating this disease, which never fail. Arc immediately relieved anti ultimate,y cured ir this
the provisions of an Act Of Parliament, taken by tne . , J of effecting a quick and radical cure. Dr G. Will give One Jintlnen, be well rubbed twice a day, into the «mall ol

u .u . „i,;„e hi- nrnK been reported 0» favorably, ana tne I HandredDbllars to any person who will prove satisfac. j,eb«k over the regions ol the kidneys to which it wll
Swï U,Da iaaa7» p afioS Jaw- MalboaLtfompan^;b.w .««•» SÉSSiïkÜSÆ""' W 5ï“&^„Sr;Sr.«r..'=

SjLm Ibea callad opoo » allow for thaelOO looa ftom Londoa for Ibo ^^^JgSgggygb^^l.-mwh-.

canaa whylie aboold not ba dismissed, and VwW^TfcS coma.,ai=.UoM ^ 2ljlW8»«StS#9«$S

^m^s^sisfassssss& «« h«, u#*t hksastssa».--.^.
to»»SESSldered discourteous »0 bis political on lue mayu I. »' p. r Persons «ta distance may be-ODRED AT HQMH;by
Chief. After some weeks.delay it was boroughs of the.colonies. ,
decided to dismiss him, but a8 Mr « SOUTH AUSTRALIA. I mediclw promptly forwarded, free from damage and
Partes thought the apology ought to be The eppoinlment o{ Sir James Ferguson,

zasssïîsâs* ï arssr smbs .riMMUgc
aSlISÏSl: Stephen William., o„ of ”

tor of Co«0«S at Sjdooj, .foe Daoojm, H M 8 'À.l ^h/ pUûll STSSSSt w n- =,
at the reaneed salary of^ ^700, being A^lnm ‘ Addaide, ' of which place he had Uw ms advertisementsthe British Coiom.t.
£30p per annum less than his prede- ^eyD an'iDmate some years. He was iu ------------- --------------- -- ----------- -------- ~—
cesser. hia 90tb year, and enjoyed good health till p VTR AORD1NARY

Madame Anna Bishop, the renowned utely. , *- cyv 1 nn w jgv

b„„ gim a or ,£,.t™eeK,t„rm CUBE OF A COITQH.bigbly eucoeaUal cgacene here. s™TZ of thé Almada mi.W. ore gare m| ' •
Comûiüdore Lambert,- Commander of otmoea of Ported silver. - 

the Australian squadron, returned here
on the 7th tilt., after a lengthened cruise Queensland.
in the South seas, during which be ohas- 
tssed some of the natives <of Fiji for ' in. 
snltSto the European settlers. H. M. 8.
Chary bd is has - since returned from a 
similar errand, and is now refitting prior 
to her departore fcuLCallao to join the 
South Americas squadron. The Com
modore is |t presest tyingat aeobor in 
Sydney'harbor, taking it easily, while our 
fellew eeiooiets are being slaugtiiered by 
the ^ofis, who have only to dread what 
assistance the crew ,of ■ the. small i war 
steamer Rosario can render,the. New 
Zealand Government, btat perhaps the 
Commander has orders from the Admir
alty that hia ship is to add to the pictur- 
enyie beaufy of Sydney harbor during the 
summer months. uimM x'.ia ■'

On the lWth ultimo the great blast, at 
thé head ofthe Litbgow Valley, was suc
cessfully discharged by the ' Countess of 
Belmont. His Excellency the Govaruor,

re mad 
577 (or Snide 
(or half-inch

bore ; and «1 (or «matiybcre. 

Ttese Cartridges have been

^esiiEHiiEEEi
t "ï.ïBlI JOenaruneat, as the Standard 
fi ■ o" “ A Rifle Ainmnidtlon for the 

British Army, and are not only 
used exclnslvWy for the Snider 

* ^^OJie Rifle, but are adapted to all 
CO u‘Ol othersysteme of military Breech 
Qjt-Ofimzl LoadlD* Rifles.
^ 5 3 5 CO gl They are the cheapest Cartridges 

-, known, carrying their owiigni 
S| tion, and being made wholly of 
I Metal, are Waterproof and im

AUSTRALIA.
4fcf ÿiotslT

New South Wales# 5 'A

14

5fcg>

perishable in any climate.
Boxer Cartridge Cases (empty), 

of all three sizes, packed with or 
without bullets, and machine for 
fastening same Jn Cartridges.

Makers of Boxer Cartridges 
•460 bore, for Revolving Pistols 
in nee In Her Majesty’s Navy.

I Pin Cartridges for Lefbn 
revolvers of l»st, 8i^and 7 a,tore^
tral Fire and Pin Fire Cartridges, for all

sizes of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers.
Double Waterproof and E BCats. Wire Cartridges for 

killing game at long distances. Felt Waddings to improve 
the shooting of gnns ; and every description of Sporting 
and Military Ammunition.

•4

'v<
I
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ELEY BROTHERS,
GRAY’S ibn boad, lohdob, w.c

WHOLESALE ONLY, 
my 19 1 a f1

ÉV
-,

SON.

m

Z*Ap E fA5^

?■
S. MAW & PON,

;
iManufacturera ot

Surgeons’ Instruments,
JNFANTS’ FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, Ac., Ac.

And Dealers in all kinds of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,
-----------------------— jQj---------------------

APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

11 & 12 ALPERSGATE ST., LONDON, E. C

m:-

¥ ~-

iBoththeOlntmentand Pille-should bensedlnthefo 
o ing cases •— *
Bad Legs, Cancers,
BadBressts, Oontr«ted and 
Burns, Still Joints,
Bunions /elephantiasis,
BiteofMoeebetoe Fistulas, 

and Sand Flics, Sont,
glandular * - 

lugs,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

' Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
Sore Threats, 
Skla Diseases 
Scurvy,
ShreHeads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wound-
Yaws,

to each patient 
‘lact a radicalm§& X

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trade 
on receipt of Business Card.

Ju8 la w lyÏ floec-ba?..
Ct lego-foot,
(/hi'lblains, - 
Chapped Hands,
Corns, (Soft)

Sold at the eetabl lehment of PROFRSSOK HOLLOWAY 
444Strand,(near Temple BasJ-London ; and by allre- 
apeotableDrnggieteand Dealers in Mediolnesthroughout 
•he civilised world, at the following prices ; Is l><d, 
îs9d,4s 8d,lls,23s, and83e r «h Pot.
... There aoonslderablesavtng by taking thelarger

l*N.B.—Direetionefor the guidance o fpati- tit inevery 

Ireeopr areafflxedto each Box wi6-lyeow

f -

THE BEST BEMEDT
FOR INDIGESTION, *r.

I

mmi

AM0M1LE PILLSV:
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

ABB CONPIBENTLY REÇDJHMSSB-
/X ed as a simple but certain remedy for Indigestion 
They act as a powerful tonic and gi-ntl- aperient; are 
mild in their operation ; safe under sny oircumetances ; 
and thousands of persons can now bear testimony to the 
benefits derived from their use.

Sold in botfles at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d. and Ils e«h, y 
Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers In all parts ot he 
World.

jrdrs to eba made payable by "London Honae 
deSllylaw

Li

The following letter hie been received from 
William Boards, Esq., an extensive agricultur
al and land agent, residing at Edmonton, Mid
dlesex :—The sew Governor, Major Blgckall, has 

been makiog a toor" to the Darling Downs, 
and has everywhere been received with 
much enthusiasm.

■ j‘.‘Nightingale Hall, Edmonton.
««Dear Sir,—Ï have recently suffered mueh from 

a most, violent cough, proceeding from a tickling
A ball upon a very grand scale to Ool. sorte? toî^roùTA allày^ My i'e’ad was constantly 

0 Oonnell and Mrs O’CooLell was given on ashing, and my whole frame entirely shaken

~s$s" *■ “ ““ ™3
the Gulf Of Carpentaria la proving irn- for some dafa previous. My The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Light Land

raensefVTidh inj nrtiiatiferoua r-re. Gigantic I C0Ugh( entirely left me, and his never returned The First Prize for the Beat Subsoil Plongh.
Hennaiia of Conner ore, a silver mine and I Haying Siuce-heard of a lady in the neighborhood The First Prize tor the Best Harrows lor Horse Power.

-old have been found close to who tong time had laboured under a most The First and Only Prigs for the Beat Steam Cultivating prospecta of ||Oia nave Been louu distressing cough, and who had resorted to every Apparatusfor Farms of moderate size,
the extensive settlements belonging to the remedy . y,ithtn. her knowledge,sent the ro- ^ FiPst and 0nl, Prize tor the Best 6-tined Steam 
plain» of promtseoem party, „iae:.- 1 maiackrof the bottle to her ; hud thaf-long-stand- Cultivator.

S' I ing4 .obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable TbeFlr8tan only Prize for the Best Steam Harro 
■ ‘ J'r Verfectiy cured. You are at perfect The First and o^y Prtze for the Best Steam windlase,

JJ1 X RE I FIREI communication,^a^ toe fonteKerirtotS tone The Stiver Medal tor their Patent Safety Boltor.
__ II ahall itake every opportunity of recommending

your inestimable lhedtoine, feeling as I do fully
a*sur^d of ito g;r- y06#s very truly,

«•WM, BOARDS.
•«To ^r.ThcW. Powell." . '

POWBIX’S BALSAM OF A3SI8EED,
.. . . . For'i Cbügïisl ‘ Colds, Inïüèrizà, Shortness of

TTNDBROLOTHINO,
,r wiliolK<ti»eâjtiWWI*«ticva8 Aenolf nmA.n/K

-aer*
■i|er"~“ ~mT‘ j

|SS@S:iî.SÏ-ÆS

! eUs»e«.
it dÿy J

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WERE REWARDED TO

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

s;
LEA & PERRINS*m

•: . CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

TO BE

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

to

I ' -

I
*

V

J. k F. HowakD thus received

BABGAMS IN
GENTS’ CLOTHING

f t edt lo • )

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

CAUTION A o-AIN ST FRAUD.
The success of this most delicious and unrivalle<* 

Condiment having caused certain dt ajers to apply tot 
name of “ Worcestershire Sauce to their own infer!, r 
compounds, the PaBHcTshefcby Ifftorifled th}t the only 
way to secure the genuine is to

f.
the Hon James Martin, the^Hon J Byrnes, 
and the Hoc J 6 iDqoker, w»re preient. 
Three and àliaîf tons of powder were used 
fofid*e blast, the quantity lof slone dis
placed being 40,000 culric.yards.

ThiB.„colony. has, caçricj. of .bpth Ah* 
tdpTirikès in the G'reat lutemütiopair^tfle 
matches. M. Lynch not only made thç 
highektiaooréutt ttie-shbiù ranges, hut also

states that by an onfortnnate error in 
casting the scores TSIr “Rigsby was an*

rsLsffitWMF"
On the 24th nit., Mr ! T C Sort,: the 

• far of the District Court, ,Bath«rsW 
am the effects of poison i hu ftll

______ e street and was, eiteqded
on the pathway, An inquest wap held 
when it was proved that he had taken a 
dose of cyaoide b^f potassiàna. À vérdict 
of temporary insanity was returned.

The foundation stone of St-Mary's Ro* 
man Catholic, OatifidrolGis to be laid in 
the first week of November, when there 
is to be à gathering Of alt the Roman 
Catholic dignitaries in Attstraltod J <!oct

A similar assemblage of the prelates 
of the Anglican Church is to takmplace 
at thaconsecration of St Andrew’s Cathe
dral, Sydney, on Nov. 9th. ,

tion and it is hoped be will lay the foun
dation stone of the Alfred Memorial Hos
pital, towards which,JË22,000 have been 
already subscribed.

Country advices speak favorably of the 
prospects of a large harvest unless the 
weather which has turned prematurely 
warm blights the crop.

Carrying cl almost every I rize for which they competed 
and this alter trials the mon severe and prolonged 

over known. oc2m
AND

American Saw Uompany.A m

Slbi’Lt. a-■

ASK FOB LEA & PEBBIN8» SAUCE
and to Aesthat their games areupon.to® wrapper, lahelrj 
stopper, and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets havingbeen snpplied with

ffiïï'r.EKÎïïSï.îl’Æl'.TKS
. s^insaas: i&ss- saargStsss&sisasssgsgxssss

bé«MWWJ ■ tail d:.T« «i*»9 ic in-i.

Ask for LBA à PERRINS’ Sauce, uJ ieeName 
^noiWEappor, label, RottieandBtopper.

Wholesale »nd for Bxport by toe Proprietors, Worcee

afflBBSmSSs ’ J""’AsnrsjmB Vm rosiA—Janlon, Green A Rhodes.

w noMtiieu us si titrin- el

. ti-Hf

HiCATI ON

J. Q,. HEWLINGS,
fx

(AttoU Old Stand),
Next to Site of Hotel da iraace, 

Government at., tor la.

; edl' ntswois .sMSlatb-rH •jldsivvr-’al;;

m.

1 : 1no 24 lm d*W
i

d ;
ENGLISH AKD EUROPEAN NEWS.dl ■<i nr%: :v-e;q end IT .alswoH j* lo aahiia .

THE MAI L.
.sen >;■

Î J ’ J .™f?C

FURNITURE,A Paper containing the news, the principal leader*, a |
, well-digested summary, and all Interesting matter

from The Times. V ,
The Newspaper hitherto known as the Evening Mall, I 
having become the property of the proprietors of The |
Times, IS NOW published twicea week,under the title et

! v u TB3 MJSalia, . 9 ;

At too Price of Threepence per copy as heretofore, or 8d 
T „ a-week, post free.

interest appearing in toTtoree previous numbers of The Word*, ««THOMAS FOWBLL, BlacMnars Koaa 
Times,'which trilfthus'be rendered available,.In a cheap I London,’ are engraved on the Government 
and convenient form, tor persons residing abroad or in Stamp, affixed over the top of each Bottle, with- 
the colonies. out which, none can be genuine.

Subscribers can obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper I
Agents, or may have it from the Publisher, on pre- Wholesale Agents, MlLLAED & Bbbdt, Wharf 
payment, rluting House Square,London. ^ | Street, Victoria, B. C. ool 26t e

.1$ tol ;? 

kaxiil £.1 .lil 'i.5 hi :.ÏCÎ. THadi

Established 1834. —■
MAirtji4oW7Siiafl ok

ENEBSON’8 PATENT

Movable-Tooth and Perforated Circular
SAWS.

p''“““ya'a2K."8SK,<!“ **■*?;
SAW-OUMMERS, SWAGES, CANT DOOS, Ac., k«.

Have established" an Office for the Sale of toe above 
articles at

" ïfleclücëa Prices.
Prepared and Sold by THOMAS POWELL, 

16, BUckfriars Road, London, Sold In 
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World.I

MliillSil
Goods, selected by himself, expressly for This market, at 
the lowest Cash Pricey end wiU be sold accordingly» 
unusual Low Prices also, a l*rge quantity of Oval

- Picture Frames, allalzes, from 50 cents upward^ cheaper
than ever offered before; Gilt, Walnut æd Rosewood 

‘ Picture Moulding, Looking Glass, Plates, all slzes^from 
SxlO to .20x40 Inohee; Curled Hair, Mqes a^ Sprhig 
Mattrasses always on hand and made to Order, Tutnlture 
repaired, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, *o-_i recovered^witb 
Hair Cloth,Flush, Damask, Ac. ; Gilt Cornices and Poles, 
Window Blinds, Matting, i ,

'

m
7 -'

No. 606 Front Street, San Francisco.

4S f Descriptive Pamphlets will he forwarded to any
one giving us their address. del Sm 4pi

■

INSURANCE AGENCY.Wedding & Visiting Cards,
NEW STYLES ÔE TYPE,

Superior to Copper Plate.
AT THE

COLONIST JOB OFFICE.

BUSINESS CARDS,
Bill & Letter Heads,

NEW STYLES.
AT THE

COLONIST JOB OfcttC

'\
MAXINE—Pacific Insurance Company, San Francisco.

FIRE—Imperial InsuranorOompany, London.

LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Qlafgow. 
For Rate, ot Premium, apply to

J. ROBERTSON STEWART,

Wharf street, Victoria, B. C., 1868.

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloth,
AT Ü 00 PER YARD.

Children’s Carrl^es, Glass and .Brass-headed Picture 
Nails and a variety of Hardware.

4et

5

JACOB SEUL.Agent. 
ocl3 d*w lynol9 d St.noie d A wSi
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;
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AN» CHR

aatoixUiY. P«CB1

The long overdue ai 
EoHanoe” reached j 

feat we are onlyJago j ____ _ . 
room for it to-day. 1 

ure bpund in
dearly, that there ha,
of-ilôl.Slô'in the ex 
united--civil list for 1 
with the expenditure! 

. wbea separate in Li 
all. He abows that 
Of the present fiscal j 
926 less than was 
support of the Mainla 
But, he nowhere in hj 

comparison of tl 
prove that the exp* 
per capita, 
great in 1868 as it w| 
tbermore, hd^qilB to « 
the expense of govei* 
might not be -materi 
at least on<hbaU tbo-i 
ont itt Bftlarfçf devote 

and advance!

a

even as

ment
works. The figures o
furnish a strong arg 
a continuance of

butnothing more ; 
very best answer to hi 
the Government hasj 
charged with 
wisely says, ‘‘the i 
know of the financial 
Çoleny in which the 
lot the better.” VS 
blame, we ask, tor th< 
financial condition in 

' baa long been kep ?
pie” ^itobhld. statist 

' ior years such as **S« 
daces, or ha» the Gov 
people and Governmi 

for the cob

extra’

together
not give the people * 
Why not let ‘‘the pt 
frequently bow theii 
Why not call reprei 
people” into the Con 
big Excellency inet*
thorn from * esrtatj

. andc®°ia*s^ |
have been apeople

an opportunity “to
with Governor Seyo 
Reliance” guarantee 
nity Will be afforded

•«Free Trade’s ” td 
enunciates a good pi 
on earth he expect J 
practice with the j 
Government, wo con 
to discover. The 
Bhackled with Cud 
better for any cod 
syatems distinct in 
Colony for creating 
support of an exped 
ly GovarDment^qaj 
Trade on tjbe Isiandj 
culture first and oj 
tores next and dj 
M^laqd, whore pH 

could supp'yj 
thetr’pfoducts and fj 
surplus, here to undj 
What-wo want her 
1 g Reciprocity td 
one commercial ayal 
tions—a system tti 
farmer, the uglier, 
turer, end open wid 
of the îharaotor tld 
other-ehle writers M 
But before we can d 
have- * sfepler aJ 
Government and d 

claimed will be the. 
ed “area of taxai 
deficit that may oed

mm
Editor Brithh Coj 

reet your reporr of the 
ton. Id the first pt 
made on the apphoatie
and-that application « 
conaidèration of the j
place Mr McCteight a 
g )pear for the defen| 
a ad the i es ilt of .<] 
Messrs Moir, instead 
amount they cleiaejl 
costs, $600 payable iu 
dMerent-bibe of lad 
signed .tiro mouths agi 
refit ed.

* : : l am, Aft,
M.W.T;-#L
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Tt* abate •^rtâÈSWre^âad 

three s'aes.y-.WÿTT (or Snide 
tfleld ) bore ; '&» (or half-inch 
we; and -141 (or «natiybokf.

these Cartridge» hâve "heed 
lopted alter cartful comparât ireEsmtsmE
epartmebt, as the Standard 
Me Ammnnltion for the 
rklsh Army, and are not only
sed exclusively for the Snider 
Me, but are adapted to all 
hersystems of military Breeeh 
,oadl»g Rifles, 
they are the cheapest Cartridges 
mown, carrying their oea»lgni 
on, and being made wholly of 
total, are Waterproof aad tm 
erishablc in any climate.
Boxer Cartridge Cases (empty), 

f sll three sizes, packed with or 
dthout bullets, and machine for 
istenlng same ]n Cartridges. 
Makers ol Boxer Cartridges 

ISO bore, for Revolving Pistols 
l use in Her Majesty’s Navy.
Pin Cartridges for Lefbu 

, Ox, and 7 x.bore.
•In Fire Cartridges, for all 
Revolvers.
1 E B Cat a. Wire Cartridges for 
mces. Felt Waddings to improve 
d every description of Sporting

_ SSSS ÆST- rpSHS
^Sffl®6&S?SÉS.33S»É«h -

»go5 bat wears only enabled t,M —--------— , ù.m ‘
.. m for it to-day. The writer shows ^ eeleotion of Mr Walk,irn ove, Hum- iWSfcrl» W«» of t,he Ae,^,^^tan>„ contingenc es................ «,« W ^
_we arû bpund in candor to say— Fhr#„a b, a majority of 6re It therefore lete W Dieeette were interred yesterday bertjMO##*#**v«SP*elf to 1)» qnaetjpn, *wHL i
Clearly, that there has bçen a saving foilowe that Mr W.lkem, in accordance with with Masonic honors. The prooewio» wee ,
of I16L316 in the expenditure of the precedence and custom, is entitled to tepre- Mf by . Urge number of chiton, in^b.ïr jwflgMg * « ^ « revepae-ltn,,;**, frfe .«M
!nUed civil list for 1868aa-eompared eentliirooet io the,Council and throw up the pu^te capacity. Member, of the Press, .......................... eoœ«up^W#»(W!«rineth*duUe^Q*ghfe>

• u it. Avnenditures of -th0 Cotonies seat he holds by appoint nient, a ■ course Telegraph Department, with Messrs John t Odh creek ,«m ttngencies......................... 4,iîo tabtip|wl*<llow' anything, to Or.gbrtisst aw1With the exp^ a . _D T a h whiob for tbree reasons, we hope wiWbe Dickson sud Bebee as personal friends, ^..........  .................... 2,000 •O® olasses of men should thrive at tba

r - ; 'ftsfcfa™...^S:65£SS3SK8Sé»of .be present fiecei ,eSt will be ^4 - , * 2„d b,„„. M, :::::::::::::: S «w,»*»».™» «*»'«•* £t

926 lee. Off. required lorU;. („„ ,t, nut ^ ”^”7.-"'“tS:c,«. ,*.w „Sl —.«M.
support ot theM».nl»r,d.ono.n _ to. h, „„ .ppoin.d .in ,o.bl, the qounirj CggS M, Ed.in Ka'»enf M«.,er rSSSSt\tZ'ZZ^^ZZ *88 %8âiB2£l2!1S2î.2rY1E
But he nowhere in his letter institutes t0 thoroughly lest the value of Hie Excel- f Kran.v nf »hs Rank nf Hritiah fioid commtssionei» and constables at Yale to b..inf m(Mt profitable, without endeavoringof -tb. pop.l.tionto leoojr's liberal professions b, *8&gSS ..w fl W^JW^ÇWl&Wl

nrové that the expense ot governing an opportunity to appoint a gentleman to the . WM Total......................... tm,m And I assume also that
P ..nita even as reduced, is ntitAs Council from the prodnotive or mercantile The boiler of ^er eteB _ -------- it wjU ba n^ary stiil fe AtiMf presflj|L
Psr «TÎiJK“|a was in 1865 Fur- «Usa. from which .be Government derive, brought, np on the G S Weight, and the ma- Vancouver island. amount of revenue, for even if the economy in
great m 1868ae it wg m i o . flapp0rt ; and 3rd, because Mr Walfcemfe a» °b,Be be put together on Bteiyok^^ »ey„tment. ‘heAdminietration which you advoca^-MAn
tbermore, .t clear that of lhe appoiotroent haB pla^him Wharf to-day.________________ J***carried into effect,
(be expense of ^vlrsisg the Colony in mfottnnate ÿumtton before the public, Thk American ship Leonora ie lying in Two deks.-atemenw,Contingencies........ IW the amount saved .hereby would be-flgytired
might not be-o<N?|Uy »hhwhdm he bWttoen h the, to-deservedly CIa|,am B wate,logged by severe straining ^cTe&s,,». contingencies................... tm 'Îa% ^“k ^

pop,“"------------— b'*‘.**£ rrrt c°ha‘ ........-M ? "id .dT^mint of" Sic Knoipnoom—Thb Omu»Bt»a b,. ...-,n. b.t ,.t,of. »«SBMS=i__'_...... ............  V» .odneb/tb.

ment m f (Q .. Rfli;anPe)» A letter from Mr Waddington wri'ten at nh.i.tmaa ohm Auditer GeneeaL ducifg^the hawi important city in the Got-works. The figures of-Se t-Behance nndar date of Oot 28tb> 8tates thll To Fatten a Goose or Çbr.a‘ma8 bu, .......-.............. M» on, to an ,Deignifio..t market Ln, the bet-
furnish a strong argument in fa o f tbe Reciprocity petition from London mer- him op m a dark roo contingencies—...—  ........... ter it will be, not only for the towns on Van.
a continuance of the Union, and cblXDta has teen transmitted to Governor ,{laar 0 ua * 813> t0”° P " ..................f..„........ qm conver Isiadd, but also for thoee olaiees for
nothing more ; but he produces the Seymour and the Canadian Government for Thk gteam tug Merrimac came over from Wtoiattv.oeu^p %a» whom these tttwtie must be the ohly marketa*

best answer to his complaint that their opinion thereon. The writers's new Po|l Digcovery yesterday afternoon. fnSSS attorney General, Begietr»,Ponce Vietoiüa, finder the present policy, wMàlie
the Government has been wrongfully pamphlet has sold well iu London ; some500 , ' ■*— onl* « unimportant town, supplying tire'
charged with extravagance when he “ 8elt-ReliAD6«” With Fads and ' xeU................!,.......

. ? H_vg ,«the moT6 the people Waddrtgtoq had met the Canadian delega* ° ~ :_____  mg their product,. But with Free Trade,
wisely y , . . . f ,h lion, afid was to have another interview in a Il^ures. united colon*, 1868. Victoria tee u toueh more splendid futureknow of the financial condition of the ^ ^ subject of «he overland ------ -- ne»a,tme-t. . A railway, with â terminus on Puget Sound
Coloby in which they have cas i (ail^ay,,Tiie hope ie held out that an Imperial Editor Barrieh Colonist:—In the course private sec., Mfsttug.r, contingencies ....... $21950 0DCe made, will attract to these waters an
lot the better." Who has beeh to guaie*te^of interest on the.atabaut required of several letters which' 1 addressed yoo ou Cel;^,^e^®t;r^‘ferka- Meeaen*er,Coiitin- hderonëêlyTflflretiSed trade, « whteh We may
blame, we ask, for the ignorance of its to : build the-overlaod railway may be ob« the enbjept of Confederation I incrdentaliy .âeneiés—   -....................... ; 1%tooi.; .|W*1bi8* tdattfif1 '«The -Snuita ' «i-BaniAuMt^
financial condition in which tbe Colroy tatnfldArpni the new Patliameut as a national touched upon the present financial condition Tr*iti^cHtto, Mewager..... ......... -___ 4,soo iWifiSn fill phlWabilUy beeome the higbwiiy
hft« ton» been kep. ? Have «'the poo- fiieasare, oalonlated .to preserve the Eastern r«f the Colony ainfi gave certain details point- ^é.ijwaJ.,! for the trade1 bfCâioâ arid Japa*; a8$‘.

1 vlifhheld statistical .infoy.maUo»' bonrmwrne.nhGm^ritaih, wtiloh is now en. ifig ont how large a saving had been effected ....... ^ ^ Ameririari neighbors wlll beWt
pie b. ■ ,r La if-Beliaaee" linJ>* “ôiigèled by the near approach to completion ih the Civil List during the last four or five . Asstot-floeveyet^geuyntf,%deks»llei*ii«er 8^jo fceea atfle to bri WdNbemd in th* 6etiipl«ibir 
iorycura etch V years'. These figures were flatly contradicted rk6> Meg8e#8V_ ÿ duWco-, odoera... te.oss «f Until Way across the Continent, yet iMl!-
duces, or bsrtbeQW ;1, .i ----- /^qSB^BggSgggg^• ' ija subsequent leading articles, my veracity Hnxnralj frm jT'W * be oar own fault if we do not reap great bea-
people and Government are ( ^hu Portland Oreporiiw mentions the fol» fialkd in qnestion, and I was challenged to t—-r~— ............. ^ efit from their enterprise, and a fair shut»of"
together for the common g°°d>; Ifitvlttf pleasant little^ intldedt aS having og- produce a detailed statement which would p "t 0^ce*8ter ' ' p-ofit from the traffic whiob will pass oar
not.flive the people a chance to worK” caned lately in that city:—'An evening or bear out thei* assertion I had made, namely .i-qMwwtw, Victoria; cu-rk, N. westminater ef!
Wbv not let “the people" kut?WtnpiA two since a gentleman was walking down that a saving of over «100,000 bad beeumade; ............. ............. .. M The reduction of the datiea op, ftour—the
freouently bow their accounts gtaw|| p«mb«,eet, when he-passed oome boy. who ip the Civil List, i. e., the Governmenvwf the „ ' ' Aftoraey General iiteimfssieB of tbe duties on manutaeU
mî nit nail rcoresontativea Of •‘thé Were making considerable noise at play on Doited Colony in' 1868 as agaftet the two    M* U^d goode, as suggested in your lenderdi
W y, tH.fd.wjlk, Just as be passed by, a little Ooloaie. in 1865. I have appended a atate- «J--^^5535^ ^ i the 8tk which wJSd be equivalent
people into the , , boy not more than six or seven years old, ment, which will verify the assertion I made. lector» at^^>00, Ltiiooet. Kootenay Micro ( lr6(je to the whole Colony, except iu
his Excellency^ »f a hon« near by and ca.led oh. It prepared fcom^^bjfe^ancial ..... -........ ^ jaat
,b0m ivotn a certain class of CttiW- T^Çe noiay crowd—• I »y, you boys ! I wish etateme&TSf lu". . ..a^tW^fcAwo Total ...... ......................* ’ possible. The system yon propoae would at
and cflSetala ? It ib exactly .you would imap stiD ont there. We’ve got Colonies for 1865, which, on refexanoMA* WIT r " wr«Avinw aV»-^ rcTimno JaiivaJ.
people have tournant ur«awaSS%-«= » new baby Hn here,-and; he's walked all the ^omnmk 1865,«»1ip3B tb c;t11 Liat of Br!tish CoIumbia;18fe5................ fm,92n and the remaining third would

pportubtty “to work together waydrom Heaven «bis afternoon, and he's everyone. * ’ VeBamroMatomi.l868-............ WW* rapidly deoreats ae the prod oot of the Colony
with Governor Seymour. Dees «Soif- very tired and we want to let him sleep. $>0m this it appears that the reduction in sW.Ss jnoreited. This weold make it neoesaary to'
Reliance" guarantee that the opportu- Now, plea*) won't you *0 ewayt” Tbe ap- the Civil Lfst amounts to «161,316, or 861,- <XvU u.t United Cok»,, isos............----------  w#». appI, s 9y.te» of direet taxatioo to the whole
nitv will be afforded them? peal bad-the desired «feet. $16 more than I stated it tobe. Fauhnr, Wfu- Colo^ whicb woald be a difficult matter as :

_____ m -------- mote tbe Civil List of the United Colony jotai saving effected in the civil List of the ____ far as the mainland ie ooooerned—while the
“Free Tradu’s" fetter thiu morning Cariboo Iims-By the arrival of ffie i868 is $162 999, while of jhe Mainland colony since ises -•----------- gf

enunciates a good principle ; but how. Enterprise on Saturday we have ibejferibqo o,OTe ia 1863 it was $217^926, or the whole Free Trade and Taxation. then be confined to the absolute necessaries
on earth he expects to bring it into W}*t0,the 2®th,fcNohy-.1 Col?«J ie D0W governed by the sum of 964- — of life), would still press as heavily as ever
on r , . . . fin old resident end the builder of the fftet 026 less than half of it cost to govern in _ D „ T „„ „„factice with the. present system of io B.rkervilto, died saddefily ^65. 8'V * Editor British Colonist:-In m, forme on ,he workingman..
Government, we confess we are unable !„ tha 22od....On the following day, nolabie fact fs that in the year lella® 1 have tndeayored te show that it
ti discover. The,- less commerce is Micfaael Game, was crashed Vo deih by . JS'.Sî£?b» iS^«î2 would be lhe general 1 dvantage oMbe Cok(

, 1 , , Pntinma’ duties the maaii nf Atttih Ln iKa RuiH nulm 1865 there was raised by way oi reveoue, ^ u Vanoeaver, Island was made a Free
shackled with Customs duties, tne ma*s of-eartb- ia the Bald Bead olaim.... L g ,bo people „„ taxed'id British Column p I opould now show how unfairly the
better for' any community ; bat two Bsreral claims bad got to work on William) b|g l0 tbe extent of 8610,780 and in Van- pte6eDl 6y»iem of indirect taxatren pressai ,a —.
systems distinct In VhemsclvfiS in onri Mosquito, Lightning, Gronse Stevens and Is!and t0 the extent of 6189 953, |Ln tbe rommanity. It must be «mom- Editor British^ Colonist; The inventor
Colony for Creating a revenue for the Keiffile, creeks, and Stoat Guich, with good ^iog a t0.*l of $800,733. -Thlsiyeaf the ££ tbatttoe aao^00 whkl ia about the of »b« hot-air eoglne. OupWn Ericreod, haw
support of an expensiveABd-nnwield- •  -------------- -——f— ' taxation willwriount iâi57âSB.amonnt pallid Cnstomi*/fintres on 'thk Is- k>‘” t0De, of **'

- -V|a pree -OtTR « wnr-l^n wiill*,*—~ »*—-** i«BWS, tbe i>tlr4«w >mp«»ed on the ftaSnre- |h ||Éi üA ftfiindsii, lMi the importi- Sweedlsb Universities ih whfeh he deecribtfi
pride not only of sai)e»-bet of England, are ijave since 186» been actually lessened b, ^ ^ aujluuii uiJdiUuuiiîffihl HÏÏVfitJ ■ limSs °pp°—’"° (or condensing the
renidly passing away. The Agamemnon, the extraordinarily large am«untiof-#B24,- dp0à ^fch be gets a^rdffii 'The 'rbtiiler'of *»• ndlwediu
that grficefnl anrtng all graceful ships ; the 733. I wish distinctly to dear myself of'the tbe ,ame g00ds also'gets his profit1 upon the t ie Prodao,lon ot motive powef. Ode of
Queen, once looked upon as the finest three imputation cast BfloU rifi» that fey ftrgomentt jQ^ced price, sc that the cost of the goods the m®ohlDe8 which the inventor has don-
decker afloat ; the Illustrions, with many a were intended as, a plea-Jor officials. My (o tfae oonanmer -18 pr0babiy increased :Ï5“ H wotked by steam which is genera
fond and kindly Wv Idfflàn recollection onl, deaire has bee» and », that the real and . cent, by t^ie present7'duties^fn bt6er | fi«ed by the condensed rays of the »do. ' ,89 
eltoging to her old timbers ; and tbe Sotlej, not a false isén» ahanld berried, thatithe eorde that the public pays $,100,00<) for the Should this Invention turn ont to be a sto
od ce so popular in these Waters as IhS flag people of the Colony should ilôt be mièléd *80 qoo received by the revenue. It follows oeM« doubtless we shall have importations 
ship of Afifeirala Kingj6omi(*d:Henman, the fealty representations of interested that ^ djraj^ taxation thé revenue of ‘bottled sunthine,’ and then what wifi Tws
fire all to he brought under the auctioneer’s, persons desirous of bringing the Government s^ bQ increa8ed by 820,000 without in- come of fhe extensive coal fields of Vifi- : 
hammer, |ifito disrepute. When tbe acfeal facts •» oreaiin_ tha bttrdeo 0f taxation ; or the tax- couver Island Î Equally with year able eora

known, it will (then be open to all te aot as . . ratieTed la tbft( ^taD( wkfc) reepondfint «Sigsrd’ Ï lament the unrijhiP

mMZ ;ÎSŒ* U4f5&?2iSfe
Jasp from, ... MMWIW, nffi-SE

The more-the peçple„knaw <rftlfe.fiflftiu>iul dfsm tSoteotivW policy «ffMHb «dwell - , J !“'
condition Of fte.Goloay in which-they have, heaviest duties upon thevneekesariee of 3ifeF fJfif*?*?. ered,tôri
oast thjflHot, IB*, better, but'I stotitiy iwsifit BJaehUnianipay.bueoafdittg to hie nfieds-dnd 
the tbeôfÿ tbfit it-isDefiefldial to « ebu^ L according to his meanm 
that it. inhabitants_should be misled fihi ^kyHWSitie^feitiyoéàle,,» TbemnMHt’ofef.
embittered against tbfer Government by eati^itiv^^éh Worild-eoiHem^^fert 11 dor
statsmenta oonstantiy an J cleverly dime min» sg^Agfiê’i^lF-'pioiMWfeftoeahPWelSllMilWi iWW™«
atÿl.A»' to tbe wàsteftü exbfiv'fl^imse of the the'ebat of «^âe'^gether WhônoVrtigto ! If w* require to use 'bottled surisAmc’, Ky 
expend)taréi the hordei of over-paid offipials. 8140. Tbe duty u^n tht^^oWÎWIfffe# all means let it come4ejfuty free, and, on 

M . HnnM Xh_ factB as related to us am «od the fet eSoeo on which they gorge them- «21. Ttiti itiày fie-iskto <ie Ito feWefe p6<f- tbe other hand. Tf we pan produce more
SBH- T- JLntit someoronertv ànff eelvesi Without svef thinking ef trying to do ^fiiBfeOmotint tbri^ most eeedofetoal now *Ub Htottled tmukmt' than onY neighbors and if
^ 6 ^ Wm‘! hÿ1 ffietooatrtry of fi^tem^tihg to pay towards tbe expense* éfilfe’GoVéHifflent, théy^étfe^ tfeém^o «*vyi tintfeh,
“ 1 "!!f k W^fi^o^Æt. o earn their salaries. n _ -1S« ffmletnst.ke thé wfigée (nf a WOttiogjmrin in «hat d^fetlhoTariff provide, bounty,»
fe'Wmhd \ ouîrble Tas gone up to 1 to bave prosperity in a country, the Gov, at $50 per month, or SOW per Onnrirt^tbe those Whb^port feluvetrict scecrtocewith
the wound. A. constable naegohe up to ^ ^ Lk together greeter port of whieh is.spent here-.tbit man tbe prihfilpleii W ftèéipveeity: In; thi* why

for the common good, and how ie this prsctl* 0» ritafeed to the extent of at feast 8100, Itbri prcdaéérif ridWbbed find where thnpro- 
cable while th* minds of the people are for. about bn» of which amount goes to the gee---d de# i8i efirfeBèd tho eountty prospers and 
ever being stirred against their Government era! revenue; the remainder woald feprekent irereases Iri wealth and importance. I 'Srg* 
by misrepmentations, and the Government is tbe proportion extracted from the Consumer, ard’ would do wefl'fôr biAeountry if hw orieM>
being abused and villified by the people ? in order (as I thîpk finfeifly), to protect the during the eneulbg’seeeiohtof tbe Ooenfelj
If anyone WlM pointiout the béhefite result- interest of the producer, Now, we have 
ing from- such A" ritota of things they Will la^nholders of property who draprinoomt* 
confer a favor on • ; :'v:ci from, but who do not reside in the Colony,
' s j .I . : CK; SELF-RELIANCE, who do not pay anything toward the revenue.

Many other ■ derive good incomes ffem prop* ;
.fimstoS

w- ^Cjjt axrftlg aBritfesJ) Salomat, i
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ROTHERS, a
0AD, LONDON, W,C-
:sai,e ONLY, 
a} 19 laf

gVr

rSON.

m

& SON,
veryiQfacturers ot

Instruments,
re BOTTLES, LINT, &c., &c.
liera in all kinds of

fS’ SUNDRIES,
And .;

ARIES’ WARES,

iATE ST, LONDON, E. C

K3ÜES forwarded to tbe Trade 
ol Business Card. 
u81 a w ly

T ILEXÆBID'y

IIQESTION, Ac.

m
ILE PILLS

-bn'-
IKWXIsV MÇOJMMC1MD-
Lt cortaiu remedy for In digestion 
I tonic au cl gt ntl«* aperient; are 
I; safe under any circumstances ; 
Ins can now bear testimony to the 
rneir use.
pA<L, 2s. 9d. and lie each, y 
h Storekeepers In all parts ot he

L payable by "London House 
deïl tytaw ___________

an O

PERRINS’ FREE TRADE.
«UEBBATKD

•shire Sauce,
l BY CONNOISSEURS 

TO BB

r GOOD SAUCE.

“Bottled Suushine.”

ly Government wonlf 
Trade on the Island wou 
cnltqro first and our manufac
tures next and drive both to the 
Mainlaqd, whore protected by a tariff 
thfiy could Bupp'y our miners with 
their products and fabrics and send the 
surplus here to undersel the importer. 
What we want here—always suppos- 
I g Reciprocity to be impossible—is 
one commercial system for both sec
tions—a system that will protect the

other able yyritera have rede 
Bat before we can obtain it, 
have’ a simpler and cheaper» of 
Government and rely open what it i« 
claimed will bo tbe reenlt-an increas
ed «area of taxatipn’’—to meet any 
deficit that may occur.

ush agri-

AGAINST fraud.
most delieione And unrivalled 

ad certain dealers to apply the 
(attire Sauce99 to their own inferior 
to Is hereby informed that the only 
(mine is to

& PERRINS’ SAUCE
^ames are upon the wrapper, labelrj

b roerkete having been supplied with 
khire Sauce, upon tbe wrapper and 
name, of Lea X Petrine have been 
Fe notice that they have furnished 
L with power- of attorney to take 
htinst Manufacturers and Vendors 
limitations by which their right may

knurs’ sauce, and Ie* Name 
Label, Betti* and Stopper.
Bxport by the Proprietors, Worses Lkwell, London, fco., So. ; end by 
funiversaily. - • -■ .
ItORU__Janlon, Green & Rhodes.
hew

B/i
Thr chip Bolivie, Oapt Shelley arrived 

from. Burr ard Inlet on Satntday, laden with jj^e/ j 
Sgg31 kœber ter Valparaieq. , Sba, will sail hence aod' aDy 
' * soon as she can complete her orew. She -Uses, 

leftist the Inlet the bark. Gem of tbe Ocean 
nd Mary B Boberte, loading for San Iran- 
ieeo, and" the Barrie Pride* Victor loading 
t Stamp’s mill for Callao. At Moody*. 

tt^tthfiBhip Topgalfefijl# biik;^Bqi«|**

Tax Ne* WeBtmifefter jéper has fi esnsa 
tional report of the—stabbing of Frederick 
Murphy, by hie brother Deanie, at the 141st

theyl.
h

id.

ii
mast

I
WereIf HI? Gif *.f 1'fTi ,i fii

ITU RE,
[ücèd Prices. «. m-.

r'•'.-.y,".'' ?, r„i, Dec. 12th, 1868.
Editor BaiTiaH Colonist:—I beg to cor

rect your report of the Case1 of Muir w Mor
ton. Iq the firet place there was no order 
made on the application against the Solicitor 
and’ that application was withdrawn from the 
consideration of tbe CoWft. In the sedond 
place Mr McC,eight and Mr Walker did not 
g.jpear for the defendant bnt for .Mr. Drake 
aad the issilt of. the proceedings i. that 
Messrs Muir, instead oft getting «3685, the 
amount they claimed, only gfihtepli " 
oosts, $600 payable inr account id China and 
different biffs - of lading- -signed- to-those 
signed two months»go by the, Captain and 
feftt erf.

I am, *o„
M, W.TYBWHITT DRAKE.

IO RIVER GOVERNMENT
r streets, Importer and Manufacturer 
iture, Bedding, Mirrors and ÜpW 
4 received from San Francisco a large 
Stock of Furniture and Upholstery- 
Imself, expressly for this market* aj 
m and will be sold accordinglyat 
s ; also, a Urge quantity of Oral 
sizes, from 60cents upwards, cheaper 
before ; Gilt, Walnut and Rosewood 
ooking Glass, Plates, all sizes, from 
bee ; Curled Hair, Moss and Spring ;i 
m band and made to Order. Furnitore ■ 
[of&s, Lounges, Ac., recovered with 
hunùk, Ac. ; GUI Cornice» and Poles, j

arrest Dennis.

Tax Lxctubk.—The attention of the pub
lic is called ,tç.the lecture pp " British India," 
ta be given by His Lordship tha Bishop, at 
8 o!filQCk this eveniDg, in St. John’s School 
House. The subject is one of deep import- 
ance. involving such varied interests, that 
with rlhei magnificent illustrations to.be given, 
it may be fairly expected the lecture wUl M 
0Qe ol the oorit interesting of the season, J

,'-L. -T>tiiia ed> to tns tO i 8AÔ

”g induce the Governmenf to grant abou»^ 
upon all r exports of Coal to Alnencan ports. 
This bèing aceomplished we need not fe. r 
Captain EAcsson’s,hot-air and ennehine. ;.t,. -..

PISTONrrROH. nc

d Floor Oil Cloth/
81 00 PXB YARD.

5*s, Glass and Brass-headed Picture 
of Hardware. A c IffOOTO i t

JACOB SEUL. ii
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§g #Udtit Srirgtaph. I %«IHoraiS« ? J ■• ' I (Jarfielde, from tî»e military committee, 
San Francisco, Dee 13—Yesterday even- «porVed a bill for the transfer of the 

| log, J W Jones, prmter.threw himself Mm Mian Bnreaoto the War Department 
a aecond-story window an Bush street, aad ftfter *¥ let of January next.

Utig8 » toa* >■»= ». di.d .JSSTta ■iSlr.rsar
LsrejMi laot. an “our* Appropriations that nothing wenld be gained

Queen yesterday, and formally aocepted 0 110 *“e ®uni “.*10 000‘ I at Washington, and would attend to the
their appointments. The Qmrtsrament offis lhe work °* washing out the streets by bneioess of making op varions appropriation 
dab announced are Wm E Forster, vice.Pre- pumpiDg wa‘" ioto them from the Fite biiU $ * *on,d ‘^refore move that on Thors- 
aident of Bead of Education ; Grenfel hydrant with hydro-cb.orio gas to ^ 0 and"

Oljim, junior Lord of the Tremury ; M E 18 ««»■ °» ***** » the -«» thiokly J reïd. Washhoroe denounced the reoom- 
Grant Doff, Under Secretary for India; Hon *e‘tled portion» of the city. Chloride of mendation relative to the payment of-the 
Wm Monsell, Under Secretary for the Hette lime “also being sprinkled in the getters in publie debase plain and undisguised repudi- 
Departmeot ; Edward UR Hnygeaeeo, ün-1 man7 P,80««. and every effort wbioh the | StiOD^ndentered his protest againaUUScheph
der Secretary for the Home Department ; h68”8 e.l„ ‘h® Board of sbnmelee^and infamoca proposition to® re-

John Arthur Otway, Under Secretary f* | Health will allow is being made to pat the pndiate the debt of the country ever pat fors
éity in a decent state of cleanliness. ward from any quarter. He said that por-

Abont six o’olook last evening, Captain I liop of lbe message reflecting on the action
of Congress was in terms similar to the ar
guments used by the Oregon Legislature, 
which sauce bad beeo returned to its authors

-
San Francisco, Deo 12— A destructive I 

fire occurred in this city at six o’clock last 
evening. The fire brake ont id the Sash and 
Blind Factory of B & J Doe. It comment- 
•etpd to Elam A Howe’s Tub Factory, and 
the Enreka Match Factory. 5,000 empty 
powder kegs stored In the latter* building 
created a great excitement, as they were 
supposed to be fell of powder. Elam A 
Howe’s steam boiler exploded, severely 
scalding and injuring three firemen, and 
bringing down the greater portion of the 
building. Chief Engineer Whitney waa 
obliged to torn a stream on the crowd to 
drive them back. The Eureka Match Fac
tory lost all its machinery and stocks Loss 
$30,000. No insurance, 
i The Sash and Blind Factory was wholly 
destroyed.

Tha world people of sense andjld^Tentf

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST PLANTATION 5BITTBB».

e cured by using Plastahoit Brrnms. P ’ *0-’ °*n

JB^RSS8|j8!
the best sod most nutritious food. 700 w"b!°

to* greatest core ever known for an overload.*«rtdJatremed ,t0mach’ wWch “ relieves inTfo^ 

We know that we have the beat and meet norm!.,
SftfSSSSSS\7.otU- We“• 001 afrakl *°

PHTsicuirs are ooimu.no to beooemeed it. 
Causata Bark has been celebrated for over two bun 

dîï/eani an2 *" 8°*d during the reign of tonte XVI
■ th*en°r”°°»Prl» of it» own weight in =^boL^trion"teb,e Dy,P*P#ia>F#re’8.^^- 

the idomac^and^K) 6°,'j Diarrhea, CoHc and diseases of 

Infleaunatlon of «te Loins and Drop- 

Chamomlr Flowers—For enfeebled digestioa

WiETS RORRSE—For erofola, Rheumatism, to.

Also clove-buds, orange, carawa 
root, Ac.
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Shipping intelligence. Three Months, 
One Week.—I portof Victoria , British Columbia.the Foreign Department.

Tire Tunes this morning has an editorial 
on the message of President Jbhneon, allud
ing to the Alabama negotiations. It aapit, „ - ... . , t„......L ,....... , „--------------------------------------- , ^ ---------

r„h v„e a.-. 8tr®*t wharf ; hie skull and jaw were frac- He trusted the Hones would not permit the- b; s: -
cult tobelieve that thé President’s Cabinet I -nnnna.H thnt. „ ,,, . . tee of the whole on the state of the Union,
or hostile majorities in Congress will threw PP he fell overboard. Several mher members denounced the roes-
over the settlement arrived at after the net n^Tavrm n.OBa^^o a 8i^f yein' bnt.fi^.tfa^flo<,8e

DELAYED DISPATCHES. {ordered the Message printed, 128 to 38.

PAYABLE INVARIABLE 
OFFICE—Colonist Building,» 

streets, adlelnlng Bank ol BritisjENTERED
Dec 11—Stmr Emma, McCulloch, San Jnan 
Dee 12—Stmr Columbia, Griffiths, Port Townsend 
Stmr G 8 Wright, Langdon, Port land 
Dec 14—Stmr MerHmao, Burns, Port Townsend 
Sip Eagle, Graham Ban Jnan 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 

CLEARED.
Deo 11—Stmr Active, Shell, Portland
Deo 12—Stmr Columbia, Griffiths, Port Townsend
Stmr G 8 Wright, Langdon, Port Townsend
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Joan
Deo 14-Stmr Constantine, Wi.eon, San Francisco

Colton, late master of the bark Torrent, was 
found {lying in the mad near Oommercief Ah.GKB

8, D. Levi........ —
date * Clarkson......
Barnard’s Express....

i

L. P. Flsner ..............................m

PASSENGERS. S.T-1060-XLondon,- Dec 11 —The appointment of - 
Earl Spencer as Lord»Lientenant of Ireland'] 
a officially annonnoed.

Europe.Eastern States.
, . Chicago, Dec 5—The Times gives the I Vienna, Dec 5.—The Emperor baa made 

following abstract of the President’s I Baron Beuet the Austrian Prime Minister, a 
Madrid, Dee 10.—fjews from Cadis to a Message, which will be sent to Congres? Oojant, in acknowledgement of bis valuable 

late bant cays: The insurgents of that oily to-day. The message covers the follow- 1 eer,ice8-
still occupy Hotel de Ville and snrronnding mg points and conclusions : - I London, Deo 6—The Observer gives the

”™“d «• 1. Tb.t the Soothero State, remain SlïSVbîÏÏl “Vrd
Government troops occupied the Custom prostrated ; their industry and their re- Sir Wm Page Wood ; President of Privy 
House buildings io the neighborhood. All sources cat off ; a goodly portion of their Council, Earl Kimberly ; Lord of (be Privy 
foreign Consuls have taken refuge in the population"disfranchised ; their OonStitu Seal, Earl Russell; Chancellor of the £x- 
Castom House, and the Civil Government tional privilege of representation still de- chequer, Robt. Lowe; First Lord of the Ad-

bodied mee and prison convicts. The for- I the Secretary of the Treasury, endors- I Argyle . 0olonial Secretary, the Earl ol 
mer Royal Guards have joined the insnr- ing “la views for a _ return to specie' pay- I Granville ; Secretary for Ireland, C Fortes- 

. Tnlnarnma from San Fernando sav ™enta through reduced expenditures, re- one ; President of the Poor Law Board, Mr 
gpnti. 6 y I vised taxation and gradual contraction of I Goachen ; President of the Board ot Trade,
the movement is earned on under the name p0per circolation, with suggestions for [John Bright ; Postmaster General, Earl De- 
and with elements of Repnblioeoiem. In-j legislation for one currency only; and f oorry ; Chancellor of the Doohy of Lancaa- 

x sergents seem to be well supplied with that the national banks should have their terj e,barl” Pelham Villiers ; Lord Lieuten- 
money. The Civil Government ol Saragossa powers restricted. oeUor of iltiand^r T CPHagan.10^ ChaD'

telegraph» that the Republicans there at« Oar foreign relations ara» in favorable Dispatches from Paris say that city is
tasked and intend to release and arm the condition. Oar negotiations with Great tranquil 
convicts, but .precautions have been taken Britain on the Alabama claims have not Leitért from Buenos Ayres say that Gen- 
to prevent it being carried out. reached a conclusion. Certain portions pel F[M8U® 8UPPorts the administration ol

MadeH), Deo 10 —An armistice of twojof the proposed protocol for arbitration Dtgp^ches'from Constantinople state that 
days has been agreed to with the insnr- ar^ J°° fPProT®^ by^ this^ Government, I ,jje Sublime Porte, at the solicitation of 
«onia nT Oediz for the burial of the dead ! and ^eetl retarned to Minister John- | Russia, continues diplomatic intercourse 
88 .. . . .. ’ [son. The arbitration between Paraguay with Greeee, but has seat the Greek Gov.
and to allow the women and ohildreo to aD(j jjrazjj bas been declined. The ernment an nliimatam which is supported 
leave the city, at the conclusion of which a j course of Pafagnay is commented on, I with the great powers, 
combined attack will be made by the troops though there is an absence of official de- Madrid, Dec 6—The newspapers urge
and fleet on that portion occupied by the tail about the late outrage by Lopez, concession of every liberal reform to Cuba 
rebels. The latter have freed and armed We have negotiated a new treaty for the a.od epeedy^ tLe. lf^l|0Pi °f 
seven hundred convicts from the prisons and protection of oar -natnralized ^citizens mand?S^pSion 5S5* of the io- 
galfeys, It Is estimated that the rebels jD abroad. We have recognized the new 8ttrrecti0n which, it is declared, waa incited 
Oadiz number 8000. Arms and muni- | provisional junta of Spain as a Govern- and kept alive by American organizations.

ment, bat have received no accredited The Caledonia, organ for the Provisional
-A -A ita ,««If «.it an««i!oA I Mipister from the same. Oar affairs Governments, has invited bids for contracts
,« said the parties m revolt are well supplied ^ Mexioo ^ 8atiafactory- Arrange^ L«o lay a telegraph cable between Cadiz, the
and have plenty of money, and are deter- ments for a mixed Commission to settle 0aTD8riea and Ooba.
mined to fight to the last. American flags the c,aim8 of the United States againat London, Dec 7-George Peebody has 
are respected ; both parties will seek pro- that country is in progress. g tnadd another donation ol £l00,t)00 lor the
teotion from the American Comml at Cadiz; mu u -a * ., poor ot London.

' Amerinen „ar ia 1n Dort Dlnx , The President says the Government has Liverpool. Dec 8-The following, addi
ns no America p ’ failed so far in its negotiations lor the tional particulars of the loss of the steamship
ish and Italian vessels are placed at the pnrehase of naval stations in the West Hibernia have been received : The priori- 
disposal of the American Consul. Indies, and learns the French are trying I oal oame-of tie disaster waa the breaking

Madbid, Dec 12—It is asserted the in- to get the Bay of Sonoma from the Do- ,be screw by which the shaft inside of the
eurgenta in Cuba have lately sustained heavy minican Government., Ebrongh SfaicM *«ge volume of water
losses. Gen Dolce goes to Havana folly The official facts show enormons fronds I rushed into the hold. In the heavy sea it 
«uthorized to define duties and govern the on the revenue which most be crashed or was found impossible to stop the leak ; the 
island on a liberal basis ; also, to issue a the revenue will faH, and the nation will steamer was rapidly sinking when tire boats
general amnesty to the insurgent, on laying become involved in rain. The President e”6,e j^re^e ordeïww m^mrined6 by the 

down their arms. The Government decided calls for strong legislation and urges the ship’s officers who kept the crew under com- 
to postpone the attack on Cadiz, hoping the repeal bf the civil tenure act which be plate control. They also prevented all panic
(W V* 1"? —H SKïr .K35SÏ "23 i?Sk.T
StiEj* > He refers te .be I.d,.n freebies mS f 6"“- «•*

i^e making preparatioc. lor revolt. Fears tb„e views “f,the peace commissioners, and
am entertained of a rising oHhe Republican 0ffi“r8' The md.tary ea abi.shmeot ex- West ladies.
Dartv in Barcelona. V , | penditures wdl be largely increased on Havana, Dee 7-A pitched battle was
* 1 the plains. He favors the withdrawal of ] foajrbt bètweén the troops and the rebels

New York, Deo 12 —The Heralds Lon-1 the troops from the Southern States and near Puerto Principe. Each bide lost about 
don special says no news has yet been re- the redaction of the army. 1500 killed and both parties claimed a viç-
ceived ot tbe bombardment of Cadiz, as tele- Washington, Dec 7—In the Senate, t0,y’
graphie oomuumioation is .interrupted to several bills were introduced, among them, Havana, Deo 8—Professor Deliser of
Madrid. A dispatch from Madrid _ dated one providing for the resumption of specie
Thursday, says that a large number of payments on July 4th. I earthquakes .would occur in St. Thomas,
workmen employed by the municipality on Morrill, of Pennsylvania, introduced a l Chili and Peru, announces that there will be 
the public works armed themselves with ear. resolntion censoring the conduct of Re- an earthquake in California about the 11th 
bines and bayonets fastened to sticks and verdy Johnson and requesting the Presi- I of December, 
assumed a threatening aspect which they dent to recall him.
«till maintain. The National! military,, or- Bontwell introduced à bill, providing Oregon*
dezed to proceed against them, were prepar- that all male citizens of tbe United States • Portland, Deo It—The President*» Mês= 
to march to the attack;. Great efforts are over 21 years of age, be entitled to vote sage appeared this morning. It fa an able 

to ,«Ue a evolt there and the for Presidential electors and represents- and lengthy document, containing facts end 
bemg made to rame a tif6a to Congress. tog# of vast interest to the nation and tbe

f ; n . . h , k , 5 trodneed a bill that no vacancies in the
.nation of all rich citizens who take part in rank of0eneral Lieutenant General, Ad-
the election for tbe Cortez. 1

Per Btmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Paget Sound— 
Mrs Brown and 3 children, Mrs Haneell and 1 child, Mrs 
Cunningham, Mias O’Brien,Messrs Judson, Louis,O’Brien 
Pennell, Swan, Brown, Stewart, Dr Grady,Townsend, 
Put-. Petrie, Byrom, Green, J Britt, F A Wilson, and

Per Stmr QBO S WRIGHT from Portland—Gov M F 
Moore, H A Webster,. Mrs J Wood and Servant, Mr J 
Wood, H M Owen, W M Taylor, 0 C Piucham, P Dolby, 
Z Reardon, Thos Kenedy, J Salter, O Brown, 1 Chinaman.

,,
' ::Another wonderful Ingredient, of Spanish oriei

S^^^e^telS'cS?8 WhlCh the P

without debate. We

view by this

the other morning), 
Hke seventeen pet, 
that might be bad in 
ket for six. Money 
on real estate, at ftoi 

^^BfiaÉÉtthiaU

m
CONSIGNEES. -

Per stmr ELBA AMDKBSON from Puget Sound— 
J R Stewart, Levy, Cspt Kohl, J Jackson, Reynolds, 
Newion, A Francis, J Murray, Brown, J Wallace, thSfiLarL^cT„mend6d the hl*h“* “«•k»1 »»

warranted *° Produce an immediate 

perF?° Pretending to sell Plantation Bit-te«E“iS .ïîsvsr A*ss,aa“ »
that every bottle has onr United States stamp over the 
«rknnmutliated’mmonrsign.tare on steel-pUte ,ide

globed bT re,pecteble dealers throughout the habitable

P. H. DRAKE * Ce., New York,
Sole Proprietor».

HBDINGTON * Co., San Francisco, 
AGNNTS FOB LALlFOKiNI* db NEVADA.

IMPORTS.i
Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound- 

200 nr ska floor, 10 ska oysters, 9 qrs beef, 8 muttons, 
X bbl ooro beef, 88 cattle, 8 calves, J bxs fruit, llot 
lninitnre, 19 ska bran,8 bdls skins.

Per stmr GEO S ^FRIGHT from Portland—676 aks floor 
62 ska oats, 147 aks brmi, 81 bxs apples, 19 bxs pears, 16 
pkgs mdse,2 bdls trots.

--

i money with » 
r ? Or,. 18 tbe at

t COUld 8

tsn qbjeot

. EIED.

At Santa Barbara, Cal., Nov. 24th prox., of Typhoid 
Fever, at the age of 16 years and 4 months, Oroema F, 
Ffe^est daughter of Thoa. G. Williams, Esq., formerly

■>: fo.

•* k - ' m:PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES 
T. HOBSON & SON,

Hi
"B^5$^7h,sK^Vk,n^”BIVT-

•reinstantaneons soothing and wonderful.
Cats, bruises, sprains and swellings are so common.

agW5assjaaas8aï3:*.“f
,. —. . , MAD the FOLLOWiNe :
I take pleasure in recommending the Mexican Mas.

hare used it for Burns, Bruises, Sores. Rneumatism. &c . 
and all say i t acts like magic.” J. W. Bswrrr,

Foreman for American, We! a, Fargo’s and Harden’s 
Express.

J1 The sprain of my daughter’s ankle, occasioned by 
skating last winter, was entirely cured m one week, after 
she commenced using your celebrated Mustang 'Lini. 
ment*” Bn. 8exlt.

Quick and anre it certainly is. All genuine is wrapped 
fo steel-plate engravings, bearing the signature of G. W. 
Westbrook. Chemist, and tbe private U. S. stamp ot 
Dbmab Basses A Co. over the top.

An eflort has been made to counterfeit it with a cheap 
•tone plate label l ook closely I 

Sold by all Druggiets and Stereo, at 25 and 60 et», and

Its effects

enl31,33, and 124 Southampton Row, Rmeell Square, Loe.
don.

of thiaij- i ...
it on withou 
add inateri 

penae of Goverament 
eet account f If tl

PURE CHEMICALS AND ALL NEW 
MEDICINAL PB BP AB ATIOA S, in
cluding the following specialities :

PBP8HVE, the active digestive principle of the 
gastric juice ; an agreeable and popular remedy lor 
week digestion.

I

m

m funds upon apecnlat 
there are many opera 
might engage that v 
Bomely. Brt with ot

lit Powder, Wine, Lozenges, and Globales

PANCREATIC EMUL8IOÎ1, and PAN- 
C BEATING In powder, containing the active 
principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of fat is effected.

tione of war have been landed at Cadiz. It

.'

>> -
|:, S AC C HA RATED WHEAT PHOS

PHATES,» valuable dietetic preparation for In
valids and children, supplying the elements for the 
formation of bone.

CREOSOTE, frtm Wood Tar, of which T. M. ft Son, 
are the only British Manufacturers.

GELATINE, a perfect and economical substitute 
for Isingleas.
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch] 

my 19

tion, and with mon 
general bnifnesB pim

Em times the London rate 
inga Bank appears to 
most unpromising ei 
Government or priv 
engage in. Of tbe j 
of Savings Banks i 
having observed tb 
other countries and t 
cooler on the workin 
does not follow, beoae
ia commendable, that 
is bound to become ba 
be, and is, desirable t 
through the Kooky 1 
build a railroad to Cai 
Government, in its ; 
condition, bound to ^ 
of the enterprises at 
cause it would donfe 
couple of thousand me

■
LYONS’ FLFA POWDER.

It Is well known that Lyon’s genuine Magnetic Powder 
will perfectly destroy everything in the shape of fleas, 
ticks, bedbugs, roaches. Ate. ; that it is perfect poison to 
the insect tribe, bat entirely harmless to the human 
species and domestic animals.

Bedbugs, Ante, Roaches, etc , are in every house. This 
Powder is their natural death. It should be in every 
cupboard.

John I,. Rome, Esq.,
City Hospital, says ;
Ob we have ever used.”

New York Horn Proprietors say : “ We have ogOd 
LYON’S MAGNETIC POWDER 

for exterminating insec’s and vermin, with entire satis
Coleman ft Stetson, Astor House.
8. T, Comae,, American Hotel.
ACKER S yHHADWKLi, St. Nicholas Hotel,
8. Ixland ft Co. . Metropolitan Hotel.”

Testimony of this character might be added to any 
1 ngth Wherever it is used it advertises itself. 
e e genuine has the signature of K Lton, and the pri- 

gtamp of Drmas Barnbs ft Co. Anything else of thia 
an imitation or counterfeit. Any druggist wil 
toe genuine if you insist yon will nave no other.

Thby all druggists and general storekeepers in every 
vate nd mining camp on the Pad He Coast.

pie7 ly laf

CHRISTMAS
Superintendent of the New York 

It is the only sore arti-
ANDl.dV SI <> • * *

K ; New Year’s Gifts.. ■

fis*

■

The undersigned desires to inform tile Public that he has 
lately received a Large Assortment of Goods,i@

Expressly for the Holidays.
CONSISTING OF

Gold and Silver Watches,
CHAINS, 

Jewelry of the Latest Patterns.

Silverware&Platedware
COMPRISING:

Tea and Coffee Sets, Cake Baskets* 
Napkin Riags, Cops, LaiUes' Port- 

monnals, Card Cases, *c.

Gilt & Bronze Parler Mantle Clocks,
OPERA & FIELD GLASSES, 

OPTICAL GOODS, &c.

Î? O* m
iJUDSON'S

m
fa *• •? ï , ih

Attention has lately 
the deterioration which 
exposure to the weathei 

! portance of keeping it e 
Anthracite suffers the 

;* the most. According t 
I of Graadmann, coal : 

weather in heaps lost, d 
nine months, fifty per <* 
fuel," and about as moot 
material j it undergoes i 

I cembnstion, taking op ( 
off the volatile products 
air and moisture play! 
part, and warmth promo 
able combustion ingredj 
the injurious ones, as 
and ash, are relatively 
from weathered ooal is < 
losing its coherence. I 
ooal can bear long expo 
ments without losing a 1 
real vaine as foel.

I A DISHEVELLED looking

terday charged with etretl 
Squeers and then etretel 
together on tbe sidewalk, 
fined five shillings or six 1 
—the latter mode of satl 

j justice being adopted.
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Simple Dyes ior 
People

11

I ri-
* %k

16=11 It V f REGISTERED
are undoubtedly the most nflefn 

article ever offered to the 
publie.

Æ
.

.
Anyone can Use them.

Anything oan be dyed with them In a few minutes with
out soiling the hands. In England “ Judson’s Dyes ” are 
»g«‘ Household Words.” Articles of clothing that have 
been put aside as laded And useless, may be made nearly 
equal to new, by merely following the simple directions 
appended to each bottle of Dye,

NAMES OF COLORS.

ft
California.

San Francisco, Deo 9—Ben Holladay baa 
sued J W Ladd, W S Ladd, and W C Ral
ston, of the Bank of California, O S N Co, 

. , , . , and others, and - allegea that these parties
introduced and ordered printed, abolish- confederated to defraud him in the purchase 

Memphis, Deo 9.—The Little Book special 1 ing tbe franking privilege. of the steamship Oregonian, when they had
veporta serions and horrid outrages were In the House, a bill, was passed to in» 00 “terest in her. _ _
perpetrated near Lewieberg, Conway Go. crease the duty on imported copper. San Francmoo, Deo 9 —Tbe British bark

rages, and it is thought a conflict will occur Legislature, instructing their Senators in Sailed—Steamer Idaho, Honolnln; bark 
between the citizens and the Sheriff’s posse Congress to resign. After some discas- Mary, Port Townsend; bark Buena Vista, 
of colored militia. A petition has been sent 8*°°> ^bo paper was read in fall, after Teekalet.
to Governor Clayton to disband tbe militia, *hich a re®°latl0n was adopted, directing San Francisco, Dec 10—A severe earth- 
Vr \ nro-taiie I that the document be returned to the q”Bke «“dired at Copiepa on the 23d of
Great excitement prevails. I proper officers of both branches of the November» Thirty shocks were felt.

New York, Deo 13—The steamship Henry I Oregon Legislature, the Bame being Legal tenders, 73%@73%. New York 
Chummy, from Aspinwall, has arrived. Tbe scandalous and impertinent. 8°ld quotations, 135%.
state of Panama is tranquil. A general | Butler, of Massachusetts, introduced a I Arrived—Ship Coquimbo, from Port Madi.
amnesty ia extended to all except the yu to -repeal the Tenure of Office act. 
leaders of the last revolution I Referred.

mirai or Vice Admiral, be filled without 
the consent of Congress.

Washington, Deo» 8—A bill has-been
Magenta Mauve Violet Scarlet Green Blue 
pink Crimson Brown Canary Orange Bias

PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.
May be had of Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 

the world; or wholesale of

Also, a great variety of
Eastern States. FANCY ARTICLES,

ALL SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
The whole of which will be sold

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Y i
DANIEL JUDSON & SON,

19a Coleman street, London.
N.B,—A small bottle of color will dye 12 yards of bonnet 

ribbon.!I
SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYESJW CALL AND EXAMINE.;

WM. G. JAMIESON,
(Next door to the Colonial Hotel),

GOFBBN1HLBNT STREET. de!4

the wonderful popularity of which has caused numerous 
inferior Imitations, which are calculated to injure both 
buyers and sellers.
Ask for onr Catalogue of instructions how to use the 
Dyes for twenty different purpose «

=5

88 JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.»
my!9 laROYAL HOSPITAL.

QUBSCHIRERS AND OTHERS ABB
O respectfully informed that their subscriptions to the 
above Institution are now due and will be tnankjjolly re
ceived Jjy

DAZIjS Aim POSTS TO SPLIT. AT
JX Gloverdale,V.D.

Apply on the Premises to A. J. TOLMIE, or in Town I» 
STAFFORD ft HIOKIN, Butchers, Government street.

son. AUG. F. PEMBERTON, J.
Sailed—Bark Milan, for Port Gamble. _ asnrer. 

Or any ot the DIRBOTÇBS, del4deS
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